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YEAR. 

~INVOI 
I 

The 2 John's are invoicing. ( We will 

tell you all about it ne,xt week. We 

fin~ some odds and end~ that you can 
I 

for Jess than half price. 
~~I I 

may 

buy 

I 
I 

, ',NOTES. : 

...... I ..... Di_, D'r;' , l>eDtertoIuOD~,STOP! 
DaD ~ Ia TWtilg StOp"~ On 

, atT ah. J.: 
, D.B.

E
' DlVOll .Ollt to m.I .... pa~highprices. ,NomEl1"Cl~xt 

Wedla_a, ' .. iait n>1ath_. oa.n pay his bills with 
» ... II. s. .. leo ~ 'neel, ..,,'tb. oounts.r neither rca.n he 

the of the Acme club ' 
TO_T. I ' ,customers bargains and 

,The R'l>e~ bad. regalar m~'. indefinite time for his pay 
iag at the hore of Mn:_ Ben.an Wed- . will tea h . 
...... y. l>eir e .. te~i ..... :by '~a, mon sense c 

l'd,. I buy goods I cheaper than v .. ' ....... , ... 

Tl>e Ladi Aid "",,'e, ty met wlth believe it get Rundell's, 
liT!!". H~F.:J t1'alut Wednt:.&da.,.~ the' 3:"····....,,...1 

-~'Y e ",""iIi tell you a~out the next week. 
I 

, II' 

b.-t .... e ... iGg a deli'; ... , fi.e o·.·~k See what he has to 
te.. : , I 8 LES.BEST OATMEAl. 

11d ... :r· :r.1/iiltia .... ·"4 JIl~ W.:F. White Fish" " ' d 
~onia ue fO Way_ Ia.i .. wbo per poun ~S'- -

" The Only Exclusive Clothing Bou 
~ .. ~~.~'~~-' ' 

e in Wq.Y11e. 

The 2 Johns ~
.,...... e .. bra .. d .. e.. h,ig, h· 2 pounds of C, oones 
1" ... 0 , ! 3-lb' Bartl tt p 

There will a rag-carpet social at can e ears 

:ke
k a:: c :~:~!:~~ ~arChn::? L~: 3 cans ,g:ood Corn 

tt ,preshY'1riaO ~horch p.rIOT~ a 5 pounds li>f Pi:'Unes 

Itentl~mrn.t buy the balls and iu"-:ite _Lard ~ pound 
'h.iTpart '0 p~r'a~eof icdTefmBaldwin apples smallsiZe 
~nd calre. A bIg ttme 15 expected. I " 

LittIr: Ma erite Healey r:tttertalin. For the next Lten 
ed 2'7 of her little fTieads SatuTday GardedChop brand teas 
afternoon, t e occasion being kr h d' ' 
fifthbirthd y., RefTesbmen\S ...... eac poun , 1 hand d~9CiOlra~ld 
BeTTed aud a 'er euioyiri~ themaelves cer. Oall for free sample of 

t ...... ). -.. ~-o-\-n. ..... e----.l-~'e-.-.. -0, 0' lUG Il."ir aeeut 

Ha\-ing purchased the' entire shoe tock of Isaac " 

7 

to ·Kive our cllstomt'rs the qenefit of our p rchase.' :~I:O!a~:!~ ~~~;:~s to accept. The 

Smith at a discount ,ye are prepared and ~il1 be pleased I Also ",h!pp~n~ the as only chit ren caD. they df"parted Hi 'h • • 
.ishiag 1Il TgueTite many bappy, g.llest pnces p8J.d fpr rnlmm'l:rv l>l'1OCl1lJLOIt 
.iTtMays, f 1'-' I 

The farty iven by Mr. a~d Mrs. -; (\ ~\ 
Tucker Frid y even,iDR' Iwas an ~::r:. ","'n ~ 

\\ e solicit your patronage and it I ,vil1 give ns SOlIng- men of Hunter prJcinct ougbt 
pleasure to sho~~; ~ Ott our fine of tJ 'i.,vite 'the ag-ent back tor a settle-

P.1~ t"'_ \' .\. ~\...~\.1, ~\.. m;;:Lit i!ud make a iittle hIstory C?llt of 
NaU.\('.\), 'i:J('.'\\ \) . a't\,!, ,-,\\\\u.T('. a\\()('.i, h;m that.:wouln .ha=e qrrie NaHou. :~:i~:~~~:;~~~~~et~:::~Vi::~~rWah?C~~ ~.~, \,~ ~ , 

tli'e hos:ess Jas assistEd by the Mh~$eB =================#-~====eoeo*eo 
Mat'ld and Jhel Tucker arid Gedie STRAHAN, i"u>!id .. rt 

Also Rl'BBERS and ARC'':!'ICS. SOFe,intend<nt LnndbU"f oogbt to 
n· h ~"d '11' t t . .. reeo'l:wend~. II is 'ell ·age ts for Holt '" e a,.re en: to st.ay" n WI In ere. you 1~ glnng 

yo..u such BARC;':\.IXS th will make y u our custom· o',uo'y, only, 

ers in time to coine, ,Yill1be pleased to have you call ,--!-
and examine onr "'oods and pi-ices whethe you purchase DIED. 

Weber, tbe guests e-,rjoyed a novtl ~'R'.-\liK E. STB.~.l.N. Vice 

late. ~a~ :·.d!!c;:::tc r;~;:::e\ir:-
e.d by each, .Irs. Cunningham Jl"ue~s

in~ the Irrea er number receive!! ~he 
or not. Our l~e~ are comple,te and we re continually L·lc:i,e; the :it}'e daughter of 
receiving ~E\\, t-;'OODS. tii' efore our stock is up-to- a,~·:\j;:i. Herma ,Henne.y. died yes· 

date in eyer~ res.pect. It w ,:' alwa,s e our chief ob- :~:~~<~~:,f~~~::~~;e :~:t~;el~~~ ;:5 cine 

ject to carr.': in stock 'such r '. "'as will pY ase the Public., 4, '"'' 6 mooth. and 7 days old. 
Again. "~e invite you to call.and see us be ore pl1rchaslng wa.i. th~ ieol. the ;pride, the hope and 
elsewhere. ' , 

ladies' pri:z:".~ ;:tnd Mr. CunniD~ha~ the CA ... iTA 
'l'entleme~',~ he recogniz;njt hiS: own ------..,,;.-=.-=-+=+-=-
and some 0 e telling him auo"her. The 
gerttlemen' hone. however. wh~n it 

.... me to Ch~des, and t.hey were ,.an the JOY; O,f lO'iO~iPa.rents; leaving hy 
b,er G:e'ath' an a hing void that the 
years of time ca hardly efface, 
tlan:udlHc.n of th~ stomach and 

neW' ones, t . Those present besides G...ywn·"l ~R ... lti~U RT)'i:lt1_"rln,,". A 

club emMrs were Mesan' and ============:=="T==9~===="';;;";'~*~ 
~I~J'dames amer Wilson, J. w. Ep. 

Subscriptions for all ~ 

~Newspapers and 
Magazines ••••••• 

ReceiV\:ld at Jones' Bc>ok Store. 

ler, Fred P~il1eo. a.nd Mrs. Fen Ellis. in.c:- hi.s parent .. f'-cutb of tOWD. 

Ponca ICoal Found Again. Ft!neral St:rvic(:,':s wiil be i:;eid at the 
Ba!1tist churco f'nnd'!-y Olfternooo 'at 
t·~T"O;;-! o,"..:::'c:ck. conducted by Revs. Sion:J: Cit Tribane,7th: A pnvllt!=! 

c:):;i1 mine ear Jackson, Neb.,' Qwned 
!';~::~;;7~e ~:t:~~:r\\~:;~e \:ee~~~;;;~ by the fir of Rile, & McBride, who 

1Irs. Chas. Flauger. a si.,ter df llrs_ i th merca.ntUe business at 
1 to be developed on a large 

H~n::1-::';\·. aroyeQ ye:.L:nlay from LE'~ 
~Ia~,,", ·lowi.'!. tne:r brother, C. H, .calc, .I 
Ker~lher;:-. a Le~f;;,rs merchant. and Rileya. cariGe were bo{:~ ill Siollx 

,Mr. Hi!nney·s folks f.rom Dcobnqut", City yest day and. th~y Imade, the 
low'.!., wiil ah;o le here tel attend tbe stat~ment bat they ha.d jllst succeeded 
fU:J.erat. . in securing- leases on certain lao'ds 

adjacent t t4e mine which they have 
~I. X. CO:lOVo died last night about been waitt g for fOT five years. They 

eleve-n O·.C10~Y. ~fter years of fighting believed t ere was a possibility of de-
I agai:lst zrcat o· cs for his 1ife~ f 

J. R. ~!::t.kiI'.t: h2.d cattle ~'11 th~ 
Chicago m~t last w~ek and was a 
passeng-er, to,-Carroll today, 

Everyone shoold drink ~Mellnwrich 
C4)ifee. It is without an EquaL Sold 

e::r:clDsively by D. H. 'Sulh'OJatl. 

me -; ;'::0 t::rou:.:!~, tile suffering, nttm~r-, ert! and h ,ve been waiting for the op- Tone up "four system and avoid the I 
Y~lo~ing' trl~h mine on,to thel~ prop 

O"IU':"e~~"~"I",::,-~,:,a' tOd~;c,aeati'~end' haa:_d• "'BenOteral portunity 0 j,!o intq t.he busiuess on a g-rip or even worsp. fever,. Trya bot· 
.... ... ~ '" large scal~. The, discovery' of coal tIe of that excellent California wrne-

, I . was ,madt!1 On a farm owned by the sold hy Mildnef. 
was sim?'y marvelOUS, and not antll firm someiyears a,e-o. A shaft W'a~ Have yoa tried the Pe-rrin hoase for 
a cO,:n?,ll~3.tion, f grip and p~eu~onia st!. nk last ~ear and a force of less tball a square meal? It is DOW heinz Tun in 
se~ iO d~~.~e g"!_ e up, suff:=nn~ great a half do~~n men have been work,ng 6rstcla .. s shape' and furnisbes the qest pain U,-"I. de,t<l relieved hts poor, to get oat a sufficient supply of coal table board tn town. 

it is pretty ~uJl 
and finanmlly.1 for 

h._. toifall 
up the' pittA· for :U.e 

aCTil.p billetS :to cO.. 

ilnd Mat eo"'e played 

"\Ye sh:J.H aim to make any combination 
o1'ic·..'::" :!t:5.t \,'·ill be mauc- .this season. 
i..;1\-e lb YI:ur list of periodicals ,,·anted 
and we \yill be pleased to make 10~~t:5t 
pr-i.:es. \y~ may be ,able to save you 
mo:te'-,-. Daily papers and ~Iagazines 
On sJ.i-e. 

... MUSIC ... 

storm-ra~ke.d bldY. ._ their tWD bu,ioes:i> and to aCCUIDA~ rhe M. E. concert ~iven at thf" op-
The DJ:.YOCR T pubh",he;r bas k~own late il sUEPly to be used in runniJg' the. lera bouse last ni;:-_ht ander t!;e dir~C'

M-. COloover fa teD years and In all eng-ine for O.,eratillg the mine. Some tion of Otto Vogf't was a,.,ucce-<;s'fil1an. 
th'!.t time neve1 heard one word of re- stnal1 qUtDtities of the c;:oa1: have also ciallv. and some· of th~ !,;,!"for-m"'r~. 
pr~a~:~. 1'0: c:£t cism ~:, him .. As P. M~ been fa nis~ed. fo. fa.rme:. s in tbat particularly Prof .. "\. ·n.l!'et. ·:'>ili~!H~-~ Pan· ! 

: C~. bL, ana o~~.rs sa) ~e. was a spl~n vicinity bo have haaled It •• ay in line VO,R'Et. Lurn C(lok anc BIA.nch i 

th",n.tt'a.·ta, b1ttd ill a COIIcert: ' 

laa.t Die-ht. aDd· lb_ 
finish up the .cirotit..,. I 

~lIIer.oD. The coacena·'-" 

Weber. Ludwig, 
and i 

Shaw Pianos. 
Lason mid Hamlin 
Chicago 'Cottage, 
Organs. 

Lyon &' -Heal't7's 
Celebrated Strings 
Guitars. and] Man
dolines, etc., 'etc. 
Pianos tunetl and 
all instruments re
paired. .Lea ve us 
your orders. 

I d;d.n~lg.hPcr. ~Ia coc~ CItIzen, a kInd wago;ns. ' .. Hitchcock •. acqaitteu t1;.ern.seivt's -vroith: ! I ana lucul.l;E!:.ntl ~Qsbjan~ and fathe", The m mbers of the ,firm left an or- great credit. lone ,i 
! and wut~a.< tnat ~ .ph!s;ca.l bero. He der witb jFritz Stavlum, -an etnploy~ Norfolk Time.;.-Trit>une: A.' A. the ,: 
. wa~ a ~:one.erte_tlet" IU \\ay~e coon· ment agent, for SOIUe 15 to 25 ?l Welch, 'conaty attorney Df "",~ayne! tht! S. C. 

,!eav~5 a wife a'nc. two sons. b~f"e for a~~ hundred tons of coal dUrIng the years 189, . ;'lnd 1~. by ,a 

'\' FU!\.lera; sen. ice", will be he held at and wor will be commenced at oh~ reason, of ~n,_ ~.vere.st'mate. or t.he ~a:s 
B

' '5 -. '. connh s popuUat,lon. anl1 v(Huntanly tr 6 , 
the a?t1st churc.1 undas mornrng- at to snppl the crden. Thevanticipat.e ' - s300 - 'I 

\

tJ, .. '-Offilllg" ~er over twenty ~earsago miners t4 a.dv~rtiseDlents for the coanty, has come to the concltl":oD \i::Ontinue 
anu was w·:,l n_~wn by mO ... t every- men hav been pl&ced' in the Sl~DX that he was 'cl'v:erua irl as ~och officer schQO~& 

\\ body_ He Wa.S;:h years of age an<! CHy pa rs Contracts were closed. . - \ ·'f· d~" 

, ! S:3-0 o'cloc.k, cO!:cncted by the K. P. being a Ie to farnish lat~r coal ',for ::o::r:eydm : nt . -~~~~ :::nt:nntn::r:!:~~' 
: loGg-e. and the remains will be taken f'"-" \ 

Popular Music at Popular Prices. I stea", p Tposes that "ill attTact tbe ed in the histo""O' """,,",k •. 
Headquarters of Otto V 0get~ 2 to 4 p. m., i for in~ermcnt. est .. bii& maaufacturizsg' eateTpri~es When. itcomrs to.l(Y.,k!nl;' a.ft,eI bom.e 

a soecesa wb~ cjyea.. 

of the Sioul[ Cit, achaoIa 
knowa ' ~acatora at: 
has bet!n Dotttiat 1tj- , 
board tbat: he ftl&J'. 

tneir .apertll~t at. 
be wtfst quit adoftisc 

of 5eaaible .... .-.' 

ODe of W.7_~i 
fana:ra., ...... 1 

arar La Porte .. _.! 
bo.pit d 011 ~.;J 

the effeet~ of a. ~tIe.: 
po him,. _han :u..e ' ..... : 
tht: rrlllO .. ' of! & ..... 

a hurt recei'W'Cd .eo1De-a.: 

,DD t'le 9:~l.ltrailJ. t:: N:-.rth B-::'nd. NetJ., attenti;Of .:apitaJists who desire to ,. 

I
i in Sio Cit aad P<)lDts io thiS e!1t fT?rISe,the,SIOux Clf· .. Tnbune 18 

J '8 k St' ore j o\'.:~: (Ill toos of ice will be vot up vicinit:' Y C"!rtam.l y 
It. :Dar'm:.! the '[last mon~hl _ 'ones 00· ,- 'il bYli'V,", O'O"C;~:~_.pc~ ll«t ,I" c~ of J'"b It is ~pec'ed 'ilat a pTice iu ;;H9U% the Tnbune :',as hu;:t . .eve,,: ... 1· 

CitJ C3.9 be m'lde ugoo COdI that will roa.d ... ~r;:a':lI~eQ. t-.:;o "I' i!irt'e ",...e$~ern i 
I. The fuaeRl ~OO'(""" 

'h,,1 G-ero,a .. charch a...a. of '3:.JI. 

•
!. ________ ~"' _____________ ~--. i pr:ntHi~ tll.,. DE~OCRAT IS the pld.~ to make it !milch ch~aper than the price l~ague.QaH tei.,~s.' t,ullt ;~n audlt.OTtUm 

1 order it. aid fo~lcoal which iii shipped great t~at '1'7.111 seat;25090 peo p ,.':, ~acr;! spe-""'===="'-::=========....,;===========_. j QU::li:le ane whiskey fa. the grip p .~~ . . ti Tb d cIficahotls fori two larj{e turmture fa.c-
\the'o~!y sure cnre. Bnt it must !:=;~.~~n:i:hl=e:e::lo·ttline ev:n~ tories. tOtlDd,!petro;eum and Iras in 

ST1\"~'E BJ\ NK OF WI\. YNE~IF:'OOd,Whi5kel. Call an~ sample tore fori Sionx'CitT'maya~ount·to Woodbu.ry (:oa:lty, put in a.5(KlOl!allon n: -1 n. 1 brands kent at ~Ijldner's salooe. someth~Dg great in time. per day lee cream fre{'~~raod last.E"Ven--, 
\ . Pr~f. D~vies say~ hI!: is So d good B 'dad in!"" it develO"Pi.ed .a bl~ cQal mIne at

l ~ move: hi.s present hOIls'r to lots ~oss uD_ls on paper- Y '., ' Ponca from ,,*bich it hoot.s already sold 

I the street, in the sp~ng. and erect a Whilel' at R.lldolph the other day a half milli01. tons o~ .. soft ~')al 
i com-m6dious residenCe on tbe old site. "Bob" prr was induced to ta.ke a Iren ~ntr~ci~s to :t:1l~er < t •. e . 

H_ B Jones \ Misses "lab~l aUd \~alli·e. dauRhters ~:~::~'\~::.:?'a~~t~~ft:;o~~=~ ~::i~::e:\~~t:::c~~ibU:;·e:asd 
CA"IhMl" of lIr· and Mrs. W. D. Welker, recelvcli word that he had drawn a niust Br"il~;IJS a conaervattye. 

gonelto Omaha, tho:! former tat-ing a I table ~llled at Slo.-RepubJIcan.. d t d· tlK 
, 1 poSlhO::l as bGOKke~per In W H. Rus·l The I DJtKOC1L4T matt dtdn'~ go to I!':C;: o;;;;1:;~:~ru:;~:~ 

'Transacts rt 'J.eneraJ Banking ,Bn..s:iness sell's law office, and the latter 'Will at~llta:DdolPh' neittIer was be ·'it.daced"~ ta lid k bJ f ts 
. tend Prof. Ong'=i I bUSiness college. to take a Chance in the aboye 'futter,..,= ~ -;hI m:=::l1~ae:iOUc:. 

t)1,. n~IY Ban~ in tbt'l- OOtlUt,y .. ~~ ,&took \8 a.~1 held At hOMf'. i IDterNt paid ,The~e 15 nothIng tOQ good for Wayne We _eire simply held .p for a dollar cl.b the Tnbl_~e witu th~ 
. no TlIDIPl Dep08l\8. • I gIrls. for tbey are ambitio ... hustlers. a.ud wle dtcw-a tired breath. at ODl,. $1.50 per yeou-

,. 
• I 1-, 

I • I' 
! • 

PAID-UP CAPITAL '$75,000. 

Henry l.~v 
, p,..,..-iii.nt .• 

/ C. A.., Chace, 
Yl_P-" 

WU&_~cIa~· 
will be Adl,. ialaeciI1i,> 
reiatiTe. aad. trier"""': 



unprecedented demand' has, been 
made recently on the treasury at 
Washington for bright new gold pIeces. 
The chief call has been I for quarter 
eagle~. and it is estimated by the om· 
cials that $50,OOQ in this form bas been 
shipped to ditrerent subtreasuries, 

w~ser~e:~o~e~ni~da O:e:1~1:::;e~iiJ~ 
rars. There have been many calls also 
for halt eagles and ~agles. There are 
dun,ands from time to tIme for gold 
paHars. but these cannot be met free
h under existing law. Their coinage 
was suspended ten years ago, and only 
a few !I1. held by the treaSury. dating 

~~~~~;:;:;at ut!~~th~l~~~~e~~~s~ o;~e~~ 
n time. a d their issue is surrounded 
with a 1; deal of red tape. The $2.50 
Piece i&l\tn W the smallest gold coin Is
fiued, upon this seell1s to have con
centrated the chief demand for modest 
('hrLs*mas gifts in the torm of money. 

Tn a certain down east village live f,L 

horse doctor and a veterinary s'llrgeon. 
'1'he horae doctor Is a densely igl10rant 
uut loquacious old 1 ustic. The "vet" 
js a young New Yorker, ,,,ho spent a 
few terms at Yale before hanging out 
hIs shingle. He Is successful, but the 
old quack don't "see it." "Johnny's a 
natehelly smart boy." he told the 
bla('ksmith shop loafers the other day, 
"an' he might ha' learnt hoss doctorln' 
If only he d a·stayed down there to 
Yale long enough. He ('orne home too 
soon. I know this fer a fact. an' I'll 
tell )" e hm .... ] come by It. I had it from 
old man Yale hlfOself Him and I was 
down to Bridgeport together one day, 
an' we \\cnt into a saloon. bought 
dl'lnks an' seegars, an' talked about 
hoss doctorin·. An Yale told me he 
~~~;J~./~~~t.~? stay longer, an' John 

In a few days there WIll be shipped 
(rom PhiladelphIa the' !'J"ortheastern 
SangE'rbund's gift to Emperor \Villiam 
in recognition of the prIze offered by 
111m for a musIcal contest in this coun
try. 'Phe gift (onsists ot a large book 
bound 111 leather, the pages of whIch 
ilre sohd sil-.. er. The whole weighs 
t" enty·ftve pounds. Upon the first 
page are the Gel man and American 
flags crossed_ These are beautifully 
worked In enamel. The second page Is 
~ngraved With resolutions passed in 
praise of the emperor. Then comes a 
page engraved ,nth the song which 
won the emperor's prize and the last 
page is adorned with a iae simile ot: 
the prize. 

---~.~---
~~ew' York immigration official are 

puzzled by a new question of citizen
ship. It concerns the first baby ever 
born at the EllIs Island depot, which 
first saw light One morning recently. 
The mother is a pretty ,NOl wegian 
woman. and was, l;Jelng held for de
portation. She atrrived on a British 

'~~\;y f~~~ ~0~eI1~~n ~~~flc~~d S~~l~ 
\\'hf'l e to fii1:~ the birth certificate 
PE rplexing even to the expel·ts In 
tel na .. lwnal law A collection ,\ as 
up for the little stra!1gE'r, and It is 
plouuble the moth,er ,\l.Il be sent to 

~ri;I~C~~P;l~d 'i~s10n~~~~p~nstead of be-

'.rhr> marrla6"E' landau -of the queen of 
th-J Xethellands IS on exhIbition on the 
PI emlSCS of a CarrlUge buIlder III the 
J].oult,\ ,ud Haussmann. in Pans. It 
has uf'(-n l'ent thithel to be t ehned. hut 
has all cady been used by her maJesty 
\Vllhelmlnn on a fe\\ state occasions 

\~a~~i::.~ln~:dg:~at ~~~t;o~tr'ti·~y.err~: 
IJOX seat. the spnngs and the hubs of 
the wheel!:! ::tlC of U Ilch orange. the 
he,,, linings nre of \\hite brocade, and 
Lhe queen "III. they say. ha,e eIght 
\\hlte horses, 'WIth orange colmed 
[rappmgs, to take her to church on 
'r,er \\eddmg day. 

A ne\" cure fOI consumptIOn. the pa
lent undel'gomg a 15.000-nlndle power 

.lectrlC hght bath daily. lS being tIled 
tOl the first time In America by a 
Hrool<jyn dodo. The results are mar
\.:elous, the doett:'lI' SU}S A patient who 
~\ ent to him SIX weeks ago In the last 
~Iages of ('onsumptlOn Is now at work. 
The lure Is known as the "decomposed 
'Ight" treatment. A 15.000-candJe pow
~r arc light is turned on and j three 
rays. vIolet. blue and light VIOlet. are 
tHowed to reaoh the patient.' Blue 
glass deftec~s the o~her rays. 

M!l~e~~e~~[~~~k ':\~~!h~doet~~~i~~Yth: 
"1m of a flywheel. '.rhe animal jUmped 
mto the wheel at the Plymouth Re
ftigeratmg company's plant, and re
mained there two and one-half hours. 
As the wheel is about thirty~elght feet 
n Circumference, and makes elghty-

~~~~~ledre;o~~;i~~:ea o~i~~~~l ~i~e~~: 
three miles. Whep the engines were 
stopped pussy Vias ahve and well ex
~ept tor a little lameness. . 

Two of the phYsicIanS VI- ho attended 
Mr. Goebel In his last slckness and the 
lawyers who represented him In his 
:!ontest before the legislature are go
ng to sue his brothers for feeS. The 
:>rothers. Arthur and Justus Goebel, 
thought from the great sympathy ex
:Jressed for their;, brother III Kentucky 
when he was kllIed that there would 
be no charges for medical attention. 
rhey state this and seem Rurprised 
that they should now be called [In to 
)ay. . 

According to the New York Times' 
'ioanclal report, no less than 13,251,283 
,hares of sugar common stock were 
Dought and sold on the stock exchange 
n that city durIng last year. In oth
~r words. the entire common stock 
~h3.nged hands nearly forty times over. 
£he transactions in this stock 
:nore than double that of any other on 
'tic list, ahowing that, in the matter of 

_peculaUve activity. it is the greatest 
'al d 9f the whole ~ack. 

Buf't'alo Bm sayS ~hat "the paSSing of' 
'rontter hfe has not depleted the ranks 
)f excellent shots. On the contrary, 
,he rarer game gets the boi-tter marks. 
nanship is required to kill It.. Gen
'ral Forsythe says in hIs "StOl y of the 
,oldler" that the western plainsman, 
wd more particularly the soldier ... who 
las passed thloUgh an apprentlcE'ship 
)f IndIan fIghtmg. is the bE'st shot in 
he world-a better marksman than 
.he vaunted Boer. 

The Baltimore AmerIcan was able to 
-eprmt an editorinl with which it had 
;o,.'elcomed a new century 100 YQars ago. 
rhe editor in 1800 showed a tendency 
~ven now discernible In the busmess. 
n dedicating himself to the responsl

tlil1Ues of the coming age, ~ was not 
o be debarred from proudl announ('
'fig the size ot his clrcula on, whleh 
;o,.·&S just 1,000. 
-~---

Senator Hanna's regular appearance 
lay after day with a pink carnation 
n his b1,lttonhole recalls the same 
lablt ot the late Senator Brice. who al
ways wore his t:avorite flower. 

Arrest of ~incirtnati Blackmailers 
Sheds Light on "~Ioise 

: " Letters. 

EXAMINATI~N;-; 
.fhe Li.t ot T ose Wbo F."sed the Ordeal 

Adjutant GeDeral Harry 

CincinnatI, Feb. 2.-The' arrest of D. 
Ada Sheeha Horman, her husbanl! 
and her son, Clyde Sheehan, here on a 
charge of tr mg to secUre money by 
extortIon an threats, has led to thE. 
discovery of letter In Mrs. Horman'/! 
room which s said to be In the samE. 
handwriting as the "ElOIse T." letterl 
sent to Mrs. Cudahy ot Omaha, offer· 
Ing to revea the kidnaper ot Eddio 
Qudahy for oney. The lettel found 

reCI~1~1~~a~?11 ~~~ec. :$ -Mrs. E. A. Cud 
ahy. Omaha. Neb. Dear Madam-l alT. 

~~~~n~o F(~r; ,e y~~ laO: o~~ l~an'd~r;'l~'~~~ 
you will be arned thIs evenmg of what 
Ul In store It e are not satlsIied that we 
are sate. 

Now, I wro e to your husband on Sun
j!ay last and tated Qur terms as to what 
'We wanted, a what I wanted. First, if 
rou agree to he terms named In that let
'tel' and thl:; ne I can give you my word 
that your chil ren will be sate tor all time 
to come An 1 hope and trust we may 
come to term and settle this matter onl:e 
Ol.nd tor all. 

Now as I t ld Mr. Cudahy In m)' letter 
to hldJ, tor a monetary consideration. 
!ul.med herel later, we will put you In 
vossesslon of bsolute proof that will con-
\ let the abdltors ot' your son and will "ecure the sa ety of your loved daughter. 
You can neve get these proofs any other 
way. They re letters that passed be
tween the prllclpalli o£ thIIi affair rc.laU\'t' 
to it and oth r proofs that will surprise 
you 

Now. my t ms, as I told Mr. Cudahy, 
rue ;5.()()Q, as ollows. One thousaml dOi
hus In $100 b lis, $1,000 In $50. $2,000 in $2tJ, 
~l,QOO in $10, t Is to be sent by express to 
,a. well know business man whom I wlli 
Uesignate Ala, will send you an order to 
send, him. he to deliver the money wlth
put any Quest on upon presentation ot' du
plicate order. Then I ....... ant fiftY-lllx hours 
to arrange t Ings and change the biHs 
:At the end ot that time an A D 'f mes
senger w11l d l1ver to you the proof you 
require 

Second. no etectives or police to eltheI 
follow or wat h this messenger under any 
circumstances tor. although you might 
get him. yo would get no Int'ormaUon, 
tor he knows othlng about anything 

Omaha, Fe . 2.-Chief Donahue says 
he knows no hing of the Horman case 
cxcept what he has read in the news· 
papers, and oes not beheve it has any 
connection w th the Cudahy kidnaping 
affair. '- ,-+-

WIN THEIR STRAPS. 

Officers t the Guard Who Passe ... 
I iExa.lJltnll.tlona. 
Lincoln, Neb., Feb 2 -Adjutant 

General 13arljY has announced that the 
following offi,cers of the Nebraska na-
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From January 1 to February 
l-,-l>an's ltevlew, 

I 
New YOlk, Feb. 4.-ll. G. Dun & Coo's 

Weekly lle\'lew of Trude says. I 
The week 1n generul in business has 

been\"ithout str1kIng new featl\resjbul 
In one respect the outcome has bee fa· 
vOl'able. Not one of the great In us
tries finds an} st.'arc:ity of order~ tOI 
goods and business is done at p~lceTi 

:x~I::t ~~Ot:X~I:~~g~~I~~t:~:y b!~nr~:~ 
fected by the reductIOn of 10 to 20 per 
cent in the l:ieason's opening p:Mces by 
the American Woolen company. This 
cut IS expected to be Indefinitely con
tinued. De, elopmt:nts in the money 
market, however. mdlcate that the dry 
goods trade is preparing for a season 
of' actiVIty and the new woolen prices 
are not lower than most buyers expect
ed. There IS nothing discouraging in 
the slight decllne in commodity p~tces 

~~~~ ~~~~i~~ lo~n~~~~Ul~~~g~. ~~~It~l~: 
ing 1.11 pel' cent for three week

t 
of 

::::~~~~r °l"~~~. la~~\\?~~r:~~n~'~l ~~~ 
Ings for the WE"E"k gained 48.3 perIJ ent 

~~fl~ 11:0fo.:~~r o~;~\de :h~';e T~r: Il~~ 
of 4 pet cent outSide New Yorkl for 

:~edU~ e~~. t~mf~~~e~h~~l t~e~~~~r~~!ef~ 
tlemli'nts were Increase-d in that )"e</t.l'. 

\Vhile steel mllls have contracts on 
hand for their output front three to six 
months ahead. PI Ices naturally l"ule 
firm. Few actual ad \ ances are rec)::Ird
ed. but there is expectation ot a hllgh
er figure soon for Bessemer pig ~ron, 
while rumOrs are numerous as ~o a. 
Tlse In bIllets, plate~ a.nd structural 
materials. All those lInes show a brlslt 
demand. Wire nuiJs and barbed wire 
Wf're advanced $2 per ton owing to 
heavy orders from the west, and it is 
expec ted that the few mms idle will 
shortly resunre. Actl .... ity in Texas 011 
fields had an Il1fluE'nce on the sales of 
prices and tu ks. '''ages are in a tail' 

~~~~;ofu~~a~~I,Sf~!O~!I%ue~fJ~s~~~e:J 
l'pon is less than originally anllounpeu. 
Export order-t; decrease, and the Rus
sian armor plate contI act may not go 
to an AmerICan. although his tE:rms 
were the best. 

~~oen~llft~~;d~:aan~ 1;:t~~~S~~~JI;: tut~~S~~ 
gi~~~t~~~e~\t~~! ~~n~tl~~~~,~s Company 

41 
o 
~ , 

Boot and sho(' $hops recdve more 01'
det s, althOUgh quotations -are nOmI
nally unchanged, many makers., refuse 
re\\ contlUds' without a small ad~ 
"ance. The upwflrd tf'ndenc J ltl so 
genel ul that puc:hasel s are eager to 
do business at the current le'l.'el Job

e berij ha\e arn\'cd at Boston ih great 
1~ number and InqulIIes mdicate that 
-~ libelal sales ,\_11 result. 

D, First regiment 
Captain t::lherman H. Avey. Com

pany C. Filst regIment. 
Captain E. C. Hockenbergcr, Com

pany K. First regiment. 
Captain ArthUr S. Hannes, Company 

G. Ph'st regiment. 
Capiain v¥lllJam H. Augustus, Com

pany B. FIrst regiment. 
Captalll FT J Bol~hav;, Company F, 

Second regiment. 

B,C~~~~~~ ~~~;~t.J. Paul, Company 

Captain r,arleY E. Bromwell of 
A. 

First Lieu enant \VilUam 1. Stroud, 
Company I, FIrst regiment 

FIrst Lieutenant Otis E. Davis, Com
pany A. First regiment 

First Lleq,tenant Horace F. Ken
nedy, Company M, FHst regiment. 

First Lieutenant \Vllbur S. Pnce, 
Company M, Second regIment. 

First Lieutenarit Frank I Rmger, 
Company F, Second regiment. 

Second Lieutenant Russell S. Har
rIa. Company L, First regiment. 

Second Lieutenant Edward H. Ken
nedy, Company F. Second regiment. 

Second Lieutenapt Claude M. Gheno
weth. Company G, First regiment. 

Sec ond Lieutenant Carl H~ PIlger, 
Company L, Second regiment. 

Second Lieutenant LeRoy V. Patch, 
Comparty A, Second regIment. 

Second Lieutenant Fred W. Ludwig 
Company F. Second regiment. ' 

Second Lte'utenant Gerald Bodnar, 
Company K, Second regiment 

Second Lieutenant Chancellor A: 
PhIllips. Company H. Second regiment. 

The eX~nlng board recommended 
that Lleut ant Shultz of Troop A be 
given anoth examination. Five offi~ 
cers 'W ho failed to pass the examina
tion ,V'ere rec0rrf~~d for dismissal 

" FIRE AlT BEATRICE. 

-'--
'\'11 :t.:arl;y MorDing Bla.ze Does $12,000 

Du.mage. 

BeatrICe, Neb~Feb' 2.-ShorUy after 
tnidnight fire \\ s QISCO\'eled In the 
Dasemenl of th bUIlding occupied by 
the R. J. Hoagl d Drug company, anet 
before the flam .s could be got under 
~ontrol the bUll lng and contents weI e 
~otally destroye . 
, Hoagland's 10 s. which is fully cov
ered by insum ce, Is placed at $6.000. 
rl'he building \Va ow ned by Ports '\Alit
~on of Llneoln. Numerous tenants of 

~~ef~~e~l~gg~~ ~~~6g,s~~;~gt~~ee~t~~! 
heavIest losers being Dr Brash and 

;s~f~~l~d~~r b~~$~£Ooo. The total loss is 

~~~\~s '~~~. des ro)"ed by fire :- tew 
--+- , 

, 
KUlcd hy the Semltc. 

The senate thIS mOl ning killed, after 
un aUimated d,lscusslonl the ploposl
lIOn to hold a .constItulionul COn\en
lIOn THe oppOSition "\\ as based on the 
expense, and III heu separate amend
ments, mcreasi.ng the supreme ('ourt 
Judges by creatl11g a board of rall\\ay 
lornrni8sioner'j '\111 be submltteu. Th~ 
lJU1den of ,",oUng IS to be f'hlCted by a 
new oeyice of S--D tor 1\![:U, .. tlll All bal
lots \\ III ~- npl~·1 eonta:i1 the words' for 
! unstltutlUnal con\ entlOn. and the 
man who is against It must crOBS out 
the WOlds. HeletofOle evclY atlempt 
vt amendment has been defcateu be
lause a third of the votNS did not vote 
en it. tiwse ,otcs all bei\lg counted 
\gamst it. 

-+-
FRIDAY'S PROCEEDI~GS . 

Llneoln. Ncb. Fe1). ] -D. E Thomp
"on lost the filst "\iole ot' any that re-ally 
has beE'n <:ounted fOl' him toda3- Btate 
f:enutor l\1artm. who is now a candi
date in c1eaq earnest. pulled a'\\uy Scott 
of Pa\\ nee \\ ho lives 1n the same sen
utorial distr.ct as the Richardson 

h~~~;rf f~~a~~rtl;;OI~~~~~t:r a"\\::;e~~~~ 
lIf Richardson yesterday. und. voted 
UhI of Douglas today for Hainer. Thes" 
4\ ere the only Chtnges Se, enteen ab
fi(·nteeR \\ere lec rded, t\,e1\ie of these 
beinG' paired. Ma y more were anxious 
t(, g9 home, and lit \\ as agreed amon.;: 
lhe \'ilndldates tbat It "ould be bet
ler to adjoulll o'l.'er until 'l'uesday. 
\ hlCih \\as done In consequence the 

j..)J1 feren<:e of reouoiwan members 
CEilled fat thIS afternoon was derlared 
off. I Thel e 1S no immediate pi ospect 

~ :rh~~~ n;~I~ ar~e~f;~~~ng io~e£t ~I~~~ 
el,11 PDu1ndmg of the m(>n who are "\'ot
wg tor 'l'hc mpsoll \\ hen they go ba(;k 
home tOllllght The, ate 

Short 1,.ong 
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dmy h , 8 I? 
~~~I~~r!and ~ ~ Har~ngton 2 r~ 
:.!;'~~I~~uO'e passeU a bill thl~ mornin~~ 
!l.PPlf'OpriUting $71.000 fOr new bulidlngs 
at t e Peru normal sC"ool l\leredlth 
who rocrl\ed h\€:nty-four votes today. 
I~!:~t~~~ ~ sena,tOl and a physl<:mn of 

-4-
FRE,lO);T S \ LOO:-.i QL:ESTIUS. • 

The new bulldlng adJoining the 
Huagland StOI e~ ow ned and occupIed 
by Uegoles & yanarsdale Dry Goods 
company. ,,,as ~amaged shg~tl~·, 'l'hl~ 
building was ol}ly recently completed 
on the'sIte of tIe old Begoles &J Van
\1.rsdale Dry G ods company's I ~tore. 

All .. n Mu.n Arrested. I City Connell Rertis~a to Submit LleeQl'le to 

A:K~~c~:a~e~~'r:i~d2.;;Ath~· ~~~iiI~~ Fremodt, N:t:~P;'I;~ ~u~~y the dedshe 
::It Willlam Fill y. cashier of the Allen \ote of 6 to 2, the city council turned 

~~~~e ::~~~!~~, o~~~in~:~ ~~~:Yi::$~~~ ~~:~Iu:sti:~it~~n S;I~e:l:ll~~~n::~i~! ~~:~ 
bonds. ml~t¢d t6 a d 1rt'ct "ate of the 'peorle at 

" Cblt.rG'~~ Robbery. ~~tit~~~~~urn~:!~g o~!e~onvot~~~~ ~~~Itl: 
Hartington. eb .. Feb. 2.-For some mothers and wives The arguments ad· 

time the citize s ot Hartington have \'ancedlb~ the councilmen ....... ere. in efrect, 
been annoyed a d alarmed because of that in c se the questIon cal ried it \\ ould 
stores and oth~r plaees be.1:;; broken be ~et:rl l"!ntal to the Interests of th€ 
Into during the night. 'fhe last place city and that the petition was not gener-

~hi~~tf!a;V;:Ol~-:in~oo~~g~~~s nf:~~O~t ~lly Slg'~d by men having large money 
January 29 and relieved or $30 and a 11nte eats A .number ot citizens appeared 
revol .... er valued at $8. Two young men beto e t Ie 'Council :md urged tha.t the 
tn town were suspected. and one of wis es 0 tbe people mentioned be reeog· 
them on beIng ccused weakened and' nlzeCI, b t the work was without aHdl. 
lIaid he would Ive up his share of the Scvelral eated dlscus~lons took place at 

:~~eYTh~U~r!r ~;'~~a~:~~YH~~dp~~~ I ~ho~,t:~ ~rgtl~:;~p~h: t~~~~;~~nocte ;~:~: 
rine. They hl\ove bf::en arrest€>d. iTllr the rp-quest presented by the ,·oters.. 
. I I 

I 

THE PUBLIC DEBT. 

V(·(·reltS(· of (he" S4,OOO,OOO lor the Palt 
:i\-Iontll 

~~ashJngton. Feb. 4 -The monthly 
statement of tIw pUbh.: dC'bt sllows 
that at the close of bUsllless Janu
E.IJ 31, IDOl, the debt, It,~s cash in the 
treasun. aillounted to $1,094.595.8.&. a. 
decr.e,lse f(lr the month I)f $4,595.432. 
The debt is INapltuJatcd as follows: 
}ntetest bearmg debt. $1,001,500,260, 
debt on whi~h IntE'rest has tceased since 
mdtUllty $2.023,}90 debt beanng nJ In
tel pst. ~384,OS;;,400, total $1.387.608.851. 

:~~~e a~\~u5~~',2r90 '\:; er~e~t~71~~t~~t :al::d 
tleasury notes olltst.llldlng, which' ale 

~~~':k,~~ ~~e~q~~~l~~~l\l~~ OfTh~S~ a~~ 
in t~easury is classllied as follows: 
GoJel Te9pne fllnd, $150.000.000. 1U't 
funds, S763,;;3',2'~, gene!al fund. S 23.
~'6.616. III natIOnal bank depOSit >lies 
to <:1 edit of disbursIng uffi<:ers nn to 
thf' trpasutet of tke United 8t tes. 
$1I7,3:J9,036; total, $1,134,472,931, ag~inst 

~~~~J~~;er;I~~~~tj~~Ln~dlnbi~Ji~4s5f.~t 
lea\ mg a cash balanc~ on handl or 
$2'J3,OI2,97~3 I 

I 

BIG RAILROAD DaL, 
I 

Rumored in Wall Street That I the 
Union'Pacific Has Bought I 

Southern Paciiic. I 

-- I 
Ne\> York, Feb 4-Reports ure CUt

rent In \Vall street that the Umon1pa
cifio.; ra:iroal} has aeqmred control of 
the Southern Pacific company. Actmg 
\ Ice President Gates, of the SoutheIn 
PaCific, sa) s he kno\\ s nothing about 
the report. e IS said the Harriman in
terests In the UnIon Pacific ha\e 
bGught the HUntington h()ldmgs m the 
Southeln PaCIfic company, nmounting 
to 400000 shales, at a price somethmg 
llke $5:> per ShUl e 

NOTES FROM WASHINGTON.' 

"'el,. Fron~ XatloDQ,l C"pttal or ~ortb_ 

m ... terD lntereat. 1 

\';'l~h.nbt()nl Feb 1 ~i\fona Johmfcm has 
iJeen UPPOltltr'u po:::tm.l!-1tcr at ValleJo, 
Douglas COUll ~. N('u, 'let' H M Huffer. 
r..:<:lgneu 

A Ilostottlce has been establlshpl1 at 
Hector, lIoolo:er COllnt). ~eb1, with Lewl" 
H Brown .IS pOHtmaster 

Pension!'! ll"\e been t~ranteu an tQllows: 
lOVia lbrlginul-\Vllllum ,Cline. Angd(m, 

$8, Thomas F' C,lmflbell, Mt Pleasant, $6: 
James V Kirk, KUSsO]l. ~S Increase .... AI
bert Murray. Fort Madison. $12, .lame/! 1. 
A)crs. Atlantl::. $12. Juml"s \Y. Bateman, 
O"kaioosa, .$10, Henrv Bangel. Ottumwa, 
SIt Aaa H Hadman .. L) 0I1S, :SIt \VU~lth 
Spain, wJ(lows---Luc~ A Humphrey, oth~ 
er. Clinton, $U 

N .. brilsku· Origin:;,! -Jdm Pr~est, ~vln
nebaglJ ig' nc)", $ti ~"'utiltlOnal~Ro!Je t "I.'. 
Vcaklns, Auburn, $12. Damel H. y..r ker. 
"ester!,), $8. Increase, Alfl(U Snell, I age 
$10, Ezra P Camp, Superior. $11 • I • 

DEWEY W=S HAZED. I 

Ate Dough and Drll.ok ~lDegar WhU,'" He 
'Vas at Ano.poll", . 

Wast.ington. Feb. 4.-AdmIral D~wCj' 
" &.~ asked it he had been hazed ~hile 
at Annapolis. "'Veil." said he. "If eat
Ing dough. chewing the end ot a aw
aero gomg around ,\ ith a !'lhlngle own 
my baclt, drInking vInegar wIt out 
putting my nose in the glass, nnd uch 
other trl1es, Is being hazell, I shdu dn'1; 
\"i ond€F1rY "'!ls." 

i , , , 

o .NAVAL PAGEANT. 

i 's Coffin Borne From Cowes 
to Portsmouth Escorted,by 

Great FleJt, 

, Feb. 4.-With a grand, ~yet 
, display of naval pomp rnd 

, the body of Queen Victoria was 
thiS afternoon trom lLs quiet 

place at Osborne house to 
"o''''~n;'''h. Not since Admiral Cer

ilt up the Cuban coast 
self-consuming t!:-es has 

been seen whJch tn tragic 

BY DEWET. 

Attempts to Head Him Off 
Fail Again---Pretorius 

Surrenders, 

, I 



MELA~HOLY 
MACNIFICENCE 

Victoria's Funeral Pageant a Spec
tacle of Sorrow U"surpassed 

ill History of Brlta,n, 

Is 

REMAINS TAKEN TO WINDSOR 

ea ~ tJ;'le la4l:es or tbe royal tamDl" 
an admIrals The progress ot thl& 
ma rniul procession "as marked bJ' 
the firIng" of guns a.nd the strains of 
the funeral march Tbe '\\ Ind was 
til h and ram '\\ as falling tn torrents 
Th coffin 'Was plaf'ed in a dais the 

~~; ~~H t~~l~he;o~'ead ~~mll) took seat5 

DETA.tLS OF -:;;;-E OBSEUl:IBS I 

J 
i 

Congressman Shafr th Prepares 
for Submissi n in the 
I 
I House T day, 
, 

Ba.TI'D,- Tbetr Berrat-
Squabble. 

Feb 6 - Every fpul 
the aenate and the 

nou,!Je of rep sentatives have a ro~ 
Ii abollt the roa gement of the inaugur. 

ation ceremon es, and the house al 
:ways gets lett! It ,e'Ges on from yeat 
to year by vtrfue of tbe hold~over aen· 
ators, one- of the members be
lng elected very tw 0 years. The 

SIX OBJECTIONS TO TilE MEASURE 

I 
IA Fierce Blizzard Penetrates as far 

South as Kanpas, Saturday 
Night an~ Sunday. 

----r-
MICHIGAN AND IOWA ARE 

house, all th~ other hand, has a brIel 
existence. Us Ufe begins on 1ts organ· 
iyation the fi t Monday in December 
and ~xplres at the end at the short ses .--1---
sian on th~ ot March From that I ~ 
date untIl the lmem~rs stand up to ht Eastern l"ortlnn of' hi", 8tate Uall TraI .. • 

~~"o;~th~r~ry hr~~e n~~a~~~aiu~~elr~~~ Ulock1nw ~lsl tlou - Chtcqo 
fiClall), goes Ott of existence The onb la ClOf:pd by the HIe 
link between ne house of representa Ddt*-. 
1.1Ve13 and its successor Is the clel'ks, 
"\\ no are app~inted for good behavh;u ---

W.ashlngton Feb 5 -Congreasman or untU their~success(jrs are quallfte!l AtchisQp. 
Shafroth of the cornn tttee on coinage Therefore I has always been the 

\\ eIghts and measur 8 has prepared ~r:~:; i~~~gt r~t~~~a~:n~O t~k~;!~~~~ 
the minorit}' report pan the bill diM oC the housuale permitted to wltnesl/ 
rectmg the secretur of the treasury tne <.:eremonl s onl!, as an act of cour
to exchange gold fOl legal tender sll- tesy Natur lIj they do not like thIs, 
\ el dollars '\ hen pres nted to the treas- and eYer) ti e the inauguration comes 

un and \nll file It t da~ Thj'! minor ~!~~~d ;~e~fp~~e;d~~lr ~:~~t t~Y ;:'1 
l~ {\e~()~~;:~ tS 

to th passage of thIS ~~~X~~it~i~~ ~e:~o~t~)~U;!~~I::i:gu~~ 
measute tIe revenge hke the boy who £.ouldn'l 

1 I.ec:ause It \\ III Impose increased I i~;eshl:t O~is ~~~el bUk~~e~~~I~S~~~: 
bunleu!l upon the g d lesep e of the I g,eat 8t tes en of the lower house of 
treasun 1-0ngles InJUlge in such conten'lpti 

To sa, thtt It "111 not 1s to den\ the ble pro edi gs e\ery fOUT years, and 

recoglllzed prinCIple f the supplji and I aI,~~; S ~~~e l~a;~:dn~~s;c~f f:~I~p~~a~ 
demand 1m,; $7,F; 0 lor pa)' the expenses of in· 

To .loud the ')0000 OOO.of Sll\ er dol- aUgUrat on l'lhe house amended it by 
lUIS \'llllh InO\ldl g t~lai the ceremOlllCS shaH be 

(.old the Bal<h Money 
•• L"{;].ust'it "'Ill depress the prices 

Of all comm.ldltlJs and propel t) 
• ThiS mea"'utf' I" III make gold do all 

the \\ ork of basl~ mone) no" done !;>y 

~~J;~:s~dt~;~~~\~:~s l1 "1C~~?;\\~~~ 
out IncreaSIng ttE (!emand for the 
same 

Thp increasE' n tlw v. orld s pradu(-

~~o(n s~f\ ~~I~t~c~~\I~U!~~~~~c:? d~r~~~= 
t l ~ sll0" that mOt p tha n 50 per cent of 
thf' gold proQ.u('t l~ uspod in the arts or 
It"'st to commerce \\ hleh lea-..:es onb 
abou t $150 iJOO 000 a veal to supph the 
nE-eds of all rhnstendom That is less 
than .1 per (ent of thf' gold stocks of 
tht ,\ arId and l~ no mor'" than the 
tegitJ,nate requ,rements of an Increas 
Ing- COlnmer('e 

6 1+ IS Impo~siblp. for Sll'f'l dollars 
t~ {;O tn a discount a,:; long as thp\ are 
lJulite(l In number as no\\ pro\ Idf'cl b) 
l~\\ &nd hpn(E' thCH' 1" no npu'sslt\ 
lor th~'" le31s\ ~t!oll \.~ lL IS Impossible 
COl sll\er dol,al~ a" no~\ limited bv 
In." to de PI eeratp I 1 \ ~lue \\ h\ <lhould 
\\ f run the h:lZ:J.l d~ of makmg In· 
crenst:d burden.:: UPOll thf' gold rf'sen,{, 
of ('rp[ltlng a n('\\ endless chaPn Ilpon 
th,... trf lSUl \ of facilltatln~ exports oC 
gold of anlllh11atlll~ 811\ PI and slh er 
l",rtifl~ ,It,,,,,, a~1 monp\ and of Ploduclng 
an era of falling PIli e::;" 

BRITISH 'POST SURRENDERS. 

~~\~~[\;;~ \e~)1 aTl~in:e~~~mll~~~~edof t~~~ 
or ly 0 e *ody "HI be III eXIstence 

~\~~nt :1ttne tlf:U~:'<j~tl~~t ~~;Js an~la;(:_ 
fused to "\ 0 e the funds As usual the 
senate 'lull I ay the blll~ out of the can 
t ng-ent fun 1 \\ hleh is <lmple fot the 
pUI posp anll the mfJne\ ':;0 borro" ed 
\\ ill be restored in the general app~o
)ll;).t1On btl! 

'1 he "enat€' al'\.\ ,1YS treats the hous~ 
,\ i .. h (olHnderutlUn un tnest' occasions, 
admlttmg the members to the Hoar 
und gi\ mg then fanlllics seats In the 
f.i1c.nLl stanll "h€'re the, can "Itness 
t1" proceedtngs but that does not 
llIul,..c 'remlan) better natuled about It 

, . 
WASHINGTON'S TRIBUTE. ' 

I 1-- ' 
The Pfesld3nt and Other D'enltartes 

Alteno Services In Horor 
I of VictOria, 

Tn(' presence of the diplomatIe eorps 
In ful] ul1lforrn lent a touch of bdl· 
IIa nl) to the othen\ ise sombre sur· 
IOU' dIngs Thp Bntlsh embass)' offi· 
{lUiS o(,f'upled seats flontmg the chan
(e-l Just to the left of the preSIdent 
Half \"\ a'\ back sat LIeutenant General 
::\lile~ and Admllal Dewey accom
p .. med b, large stafts Back of them 
ranged manj admlra.,s generals and 
officers of Je;;ser rank, An added mll
ilar\ aspect to the occasion was gl\
en b\ th" preSence of arm, and na ... y 
officers m fuN unifQrm acting as ush
er~ 

The sen ice ''':1S that of the Church 
of England for the burial of the dead 
The lesson taken from I Corinthlans 
\\ as read bj Dr Mackay-Smith Dr 
Paddock, led In mtonmg prayer!'! At 
tht' conclusIOn of the prayers BIShoP 
Sa~erlee stepped for"\\ard to the chan· 
(eJ and In ImpressIve tones dehvereo. 
l paneg) ric on Victorla Dr McKtll 
read the- hunal Iltunl of the Episcopal 
cnurch and BIShop Saterlee pro
nouueed th~ benedH:,tlOn Then as the 
char sters mo\ed ftom the sanctuaI"V 
"'m~lOg th"" re,('essIOnal h),mn the dl,:; 
nngU!shed assemblagf' wlthdre" and 
t!l'" ITnrh ('!';sl\e tribute to England s 
queC'II \\3S at an ;nd 

VETERANS DYING FAST. 

SIGNED BY M'KINtEY. 

Dill 'or .Reol'g'aDl%.11.tion of the Anny De
com_ .... w. 

" ashmgton Feb fi -The ptesldent 
;1g1 cd th'" bill for the reorganization oj 
be arnl)c al 12 ¥J today, It bI now law. 

Snow"tn Chicago 
Chicugo Feb .J -Six Inches of snow 

~~e t~~I}I~~~~ a~~~t~~:~~S ~~\e:a~ ~~;~S!~ 
second star) Windows is the condition 
~ llicago I" In The 51 ow began to fall 
earh SUnda' and b\ the mIddle of the a!· 
ternoon u. regular blizzard ",as ragmg 
"Ith the wind bloWlnl:; a galf' tram the 
",est 'roward l'1!":ht: the wind died dO"']l 
~0me"'hat and a'" Ih'" ternperaturf: be 
ban tl) Tlse the sno,", turneu IntO sleet 

1h ... stre( t (<11 Jul('!:> ~Ith th(' exceptlOn 
.)f the E:lf',ated road,.; were the \\Olst suf· 
ferer" :\J.all) or tht ~urlact lines were 
compc.lled tI) d.mnt.lol thf>lI schedules 
entllel) until the ~O!~L of the storm had 
paOi!'.ed \\ hen the) '" l r~ abli;o l.0 clear 
thelr trae}," and 1",.o.U-rP t1atfir 

Uri d~l 0" tilt 'a ItpH.ds ccnterlns- in 
Chll .... g0 ICPlJfi tlalllS generaU j on lim.,. 
or I CUI j - U 1 a (! L l I I unle.'l::; the tem
lHcl ..... U'(' "'I,u I 1 or..,", 8uddenl) the) ""Ill 
UL a(ll, tu he p til;;' traCks clear 

J.Ouchef!o lU18~ourl. 
han,:;a" Cit' Fell 4 -The grt'att'st 

~j LI\\~lorm 01 ttle ,\Il1le. \1sltea li~rc tint· 
ld,l:.t. mgnt UIHI ~UIHl3,) 1lL,,1 lug sno\, 
.as geUeral 0\ {'I ~ll:;s( .Ill and h .. aU>!Il.!I 
~n/ ~;l"; III L1e .... tll 1rom three to 1011rlt.""11 

A "uong \\111(1 [ollo,,"eti tho fall o[ the 
{W'" und III places the :;1l0l'o (l1\fH d 
lJadl\ ),;u "(llUlIS mterrt're t! l'oittJ. rUI! 
18 ... 0 tratH uat> lI"'ll! nported except on 
LhO" g<'l,,,,ral I.Hundl or th u ~1l5:;Ol!n P ... 
Ll (' .1ll" ... ",nge~ traIn,.; as a rulp aI" rUI 
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p",table. An~ moonshine 
kh ma.y be as good, and is . 
quently better; tban the., legal 
kind-. Bllt the moonshiner and 

. _"""'N, 'i.50 l'E. VB"";' I' PAID bootlegger are hustled olf to 
IN DYANe", $1;00. gaol for car,rying on a busines 

,Li uor whieh·~hould ina right stat.e of 
Mrs.. Nation and tl)e q society be free and honorable. 

. Seilers. Isn't it time that this 

~
I • -'-atl'o' n's· e'LI'valrous but d 

,Ci,:u tion craze should come to an en , 
'qu. xotIC.' .proc,;.,aiOgs are likely and a new creed formulated on 
to have one good resuit in call· Ihe lines of liherty, order and 
in tjle attention of the people equal taxation? By all means , ".. . • • 
of KaIlfl8 to the disgraceful a~d aholish tile saloon ,by repealing any p~rhClpatlon 10 or protee. 
abluM position of the state ID the laws which establish it. But tion u*derthe governm~nt oftbe 
malr.lng~laws that cannot b. en- the r.pul~bl. and time-honored United State •• , it is as meaning
forCed •. and which the law malr· hbuse of publio entertainment for Ie •• to! apply tbe epithet. "rebel" 
lag power mUJt have known be· nlan a?d beast must be sustain~d and ·(traitor" to t~em,·~. I't. 
forehand could not be enforced. and ul1molested by disreputal.le w~uld I be thus to sbgmatlze a 

.. Ri. too mueb th.' practice of spies and cheap religious preacb- hostil~ band of Indlan~. We 
legi.lato~s·to vote for Ill.asures ers. I bave ll~ni8hed a few Inaiana for 
.implY: because tliey are Rsked, '.' , ! murder, but we have not tyeated 
for hy a aectiOB of society or by .. ~ traitors and rebels, no 
a fell' business men in their own Plain Duty or Plain Errorl matteriwbat tbeir offenses may 
interest-laws which those rep- Wrom the Chicali:;o Cluonicle.) ti have, ~~eD. . 

releDtal.ive, of tbe people do not If t~e supreme court or so e Tbe:l>enevolont idea whicb, ob. 
appt:O""' of themselves. They other .. gency of the felleral g v- tains in the executive department 
are elected on the suppo.ition ernment s'hall not SOOll det~rm De seems .:to be that all tbese, ques. 
tbat tbey are of superior judg. the actual' relationbhip ·wbich tions ~~e of'littl" moment ,If the 
ment, ·sagacity and patriotism, e~isls:and is to e>:ist between Iha sugar",tobacco and hemp inter~ 
but they degrade themselves by ~hilippine islands and the United esls ofi 'Ihe United States can be 
becomiDg tbe . mere calspaws of ~tlttes, .. · there is every pros~fct s.feguarded from free trqde with 
,ocietie. and designing cliques. that members of the repubh9an tbe Pbilippines. Fine theories 

Mr •• Nation has beellcoll1par. ~arty '.Will prese~tly be so widty las to tile rigbts of ·meu,' the in

;!'~DR.PIER{i's~ 
FAVORIU PRESCRi'PTlON 
MAKES WEAKWO~EN ST~ONG 
AND SICK WOMEN WEll 

, " c. 

Comfort,· 
Sick Room, 

, , . '. I Nursez;y, .'. 
. . Bathi" . . ~ 

ed to John Brown of slavery srpar~ted tbat it will be imp s· terpretation of the con~litution power over. t~e Pbi~illpineislallds 
daYI;- whose instinct. aud mo· SIble to get them together again. and tqe definition of hard words SenatoL' ToW:ne made a Ihree
·~i"e8 were honorable and wortby, I It i~ only a little while ago ar+' ail well ·enough in tbeir hour speech ir fav.or of the "Phil. bear,llli,,..se 
but who8e:impetuosity and en· that tbe treasury department, pl$ces) hut as, betweerl friends ippine independence-II speecb 
tbnaiasm carried him beyond. the ~nder :the administrati~n of re- tbey o'ugbt .not to 'stand in Ih. that will rllnk with any oration N.h,pu',Qe, .. ;Gr,aa'Lal 
range of prud~nce aqd common public'ans in good slandlOg, held way of a taliif scbedule whicb since Webster, 

·Iense. Then Mrs. NaHon:. Bel~ in effeot that,lhe Filipinos had no will:bf entirely satisf~ctory to Again and again the galleri~s 
fiilbnes. disabled her from seeing rights. which white. men ,were gentlemen who contrib~te Iiber. ~nd tbe 6en~'e applauded bis 
further than her own personal bound to respect. They were ally to Ibe campaign fund. lofty appeal for jnstice and mercy 
troubles. She failed t'C'· see how ~eitber forei~llers nor ~ilizens, In point of fact, lif course, and when he Ihad finished be was 
aM where the etils which, she Jbey were SImply sublect~ of tbere is just one reaso/.: for all surrounded b~ his colleagues and 
a,tagonized originated. John taxati.'ln without repre,sentatlOn. this i~~6nsistency and dontradic. greeted Ii!>e hero. , 
Brown saw tbe sin of slavery and ~' ... A httle later, when It became tion apd that is the fac~ that the It was S ualor Town's first 
its gross inhumanity, and that:; '",~'a'lty of the deparlment, of reIJUblican party is making 8n speech on th floor, and lit was 
simple abolition and instilution," .. 'stice to make the best showmg efl1.or t:to reverse the. policy of the hi. last. Te minutes after he 
of tbe rigbts of man among the possib~e in court in fav!>r of the government in the matter of new Bat down his success"r tooli: his 
black race would settle matters idea that tbe annexation ~o po'ssessions for tbe purpose of oatb, and t e orator, who had 
for all time. On tbe other hand, United States of tbe sa~in!z some money for the few dominated I e scene fOI hOllrs, 
the Iileg~1 sale of liquor is a nat· i3land~ did not necessarily ex gr~at- protected intere~ts which sweeping all before ~im by the 
ural prptest or rebellion agai.nst to those benighted regions the dd not want free trade! willi tbe force and Lea ty of hIS ,extraor
undoubted tyranny and nnbear- blessil'gs of the federal con.tilu- i.hmds. The same I inte,rosts dinary eloqu nce, left the p~"ce 
able . Oppression. There never tion, the atlorney general made w~ul~preventfree tra.dr between never t~ ret~.~ ... ' . 
lI'U-a time in tbe history 01 tbe bold to say tbat, barring treaty New,York 1I0i!, fllino;. if they Tbe hke 0 :t \.tas uover been 
1f.orld wben B people would stipulations and the liberty a· couldj 'seen.in tho s nate before. , 
tamelJ.;~U·bmit,.to such a high. mendments to tbe constitution, E~ery departure fJ',?1Il roday the"senate bas. been m a 
hand~d ~ttack on their rights as tbe power of' congress over 'tbe printilple is. ):lOund' td stale ,Of ,n,er:vo,lls lenslOn. Tbe 
tbe so:Oalled prohibitionists have islands. was unlimited. It cbuld such' a .confusion of counsel. If preside/lt'~ d/)l)1alld for. I,be pass 
inaugurated 'iiI the state of Kan· do with tbem aud its inhabitauts it bad Dot been for the ~em.nd. a~. 01 tile S/lOQII~F qiH, whi,cb 1 

laS. 'Tbere is .. wide difference as it pleased. of the selfish ioterests IOvolved Will a2nfer U!IlO» b'~. yl,~ e)Jtlre, 
'betwe~n ,John Brown and Mrs. It is worthy ,of note tbat one there would not hav~ peen a au~b~IY oflco~gl'"SS ,n ollr,;v~st 
Nation, and tbe supposed paroJlel of tbe so-called liberty "metidc ~uestion as to' tae stitus of Porto ASIatIC pos~essLOu8, has sllhed 
is ntYf'in view. men Is to tbe constitulion i8 to Ric1 and the Pbilip~ine8. It tbe,sen~torsl as tbey bave not 

It is time that temperance (or the effect, that the rigbt, of tbe would have been fixed las 1\ ruat. been sllrred for y;l'ars. 
rat!le~ intemperate) men snd W. people to petilion for ·tbe redress t~r bf course by the;, pursuit of . Tb.e tbrea~. to call.a. n e>:tra ~es. 
C. T. U. women got back to pfgrievances shall not be denied wlbat Mr. McKINLEY once char- stOn If ')ODg~es~ refus.es to YIeld 
lenRible limits and the old meth- ·to them. In tbe senate the actJrized ii, filting 'terms as is take~ as tbe s!gnal for a 
ods of moral·suasion> advocates other day a petition signed by "plajn duty." I ~ighty str1gg]e.' in 'which ,tbe 
whicb' tbey sbould n9ver have a· 2,000 r!lsidents of Manila asking Tbe miserable efforb by tbe ad- Immense resources of tbe uatlOn. 
baD<10ned. and to whicb there for peace and liberty was met by ministration to save arew of its al governO\~nt WIll be ,used to 
can be DO objection. It seems to furious objections ou the part of favorites from new c mpetilion tbeir utmost to secure victory. 
the t 't th t 8t te nd Mr. HA"~EY and otbers, wbo did I presen wrl er a a ",.~ baB'lllot only made us ridicu ous 
municipality !!boq.ld give up their not want it read M_d i;;sisted, b f th Id Farm Paper Doesn't Fill the Bill. 
claim to establish institutions for when it was read tbHit it ilhould m tl e eyes 0 -e 'Tor as a A farm paper [s all right as an additIOn to 

I great nation with no well the farmer'S reading matter, bu! first of all the purpose ?f raising revenues not be printed. 
by ~ ,monstr\>us system of t!\xa- 'If the Pbilippine islandero. 
tion (tU tbe vibious IDdulgences of lik~ tbe tormer libi'."':· in 
the people. Such a system savors United Stales, Hnd •• the ,Dred 
of rnjustice and cruelty to tbe Soott decision-without 
poor milD: "Regu,lation" which which the wbi I e m,m is hound 
robs and does not protect oannot respect-it is pl'ohable Ih.t Sen. 
be, justified. Tbe legal estab. ator HAWLEY WRS in harmony 
lished 6&[oon,(as well as the ille- wite tbe trea"lry .wiog of his 
gal one) i. a well llOderstood parly when he advocated, the reo 
nuisance. Make tbe Iiquer Iraf· filsal to them of Ibe rigb~ of pe· 
fio free· "s in many European tition. It is to he bornelin mind 
couiiities, ·and punish tbe Illanu- tIl at the· petitioners . wiera not 
(act~~"r. of adulterated liquor';. rebels in arms. They were law· 
Tb. ·federal government tak es abiding inbahilants of Manila, 
enough from the people by hea, 'y wbo Iiave Hccepted American 
int~rn8~.re~enue taxa~ion. Do ~overeignty in good Jl1ilb, ,but 
not make the police power und'er who respectfully petilioH to have 
atate law. an excuse fodntoler- it removed. ' 
able tyranny and unjust levi~s. When it ,was proposed 10 read 

poliC!y~of. d'(~8Ji~·g with; new pos- he wants a NEWSPAPFRj one that will ' 

~es~i~DB~ i~·>h'R8 don~ I much and give him all tlle telegraphic news of "the 

win do more t9 UD!ettle the world, markets,1 state and Ilational p~lilics, 
. together with a lot of wholesome n::admg for 

midds :of our own' pe pl,(i' a,S to the family~ The Semi-Weekly State Journal, 

correct ideas and to b ,get'smo.ng such a paper, published" every Tnes-
~' I , h' h ~n':i'F:ri<faYt' t the state capital. For a t'~.eh;t a sp,irit of>absolq,ibslf W 10 short ti~le The ~stel'n ;Po~l~ry News ,:iIl 

niay yet bB P\rod.u<t~\Ve 0,£ untold be sent FREE I NE YEA~ to those sendmg 

q1ischi~f. , for the Jour+1. Address, State Journal, 

:i One' of tbe worst p~a.e. of I Neb" , 

maher is tbe fact that even ORDER GFH;EARING ON P1lTITION 
s~upre~e court decisiun which is FOR. APPOINT:\lENT OF , 

no~ awaited is 1I0t Icertain to ADi!IN~STRATOR. 
Bet~le :many of the problen:s in- N:~r~~a~ountt Court of Wayne 

vol~ved. Unless the Jourt' State of Nebraska, I ss 
' I County of Wayne, f . proce~d to le~islate-a thing it To Anna Fisher, Gl;orge D. Fisher. Dora I 

has no,' right tn do -its ]"udgment Taylor. Charles J, Fisher, Clara May..¥ro. 
'-' ...., ma'1 Stella ¥ary Flt.;tcher, Adelbert F Iliher 

all' tb~ cases now before it may and to all persons interested in the es.tate 

not d~ much niore than clea~ the Ch~~el~e~1~~:ri~~e~~~~t~~~ of Anr.ie Fish,er. 

grdund for further ac~ion by the ilii~to~h:n~d~~~~~r~i·onFj~er~ai~~n~si:~tb,~ 
pl'ebident .and. congr~s~, which granted to F, AJ~ Berry as adnlll1lstrator, It 

I f b h is hereby ord~r~d that you, and 'all persons 
wilJ b~ inspired, a co~r~ej y t e interested in saja matter, may and do, appe~r 

selfish interests which have at the county court to he held in and for said 
I· county, on the 26th day of l~ehruary, .;\.. D:, 

caused so iii ch bewil- 1901 , at 2 o'clock m.,· to show ca.u~e. If 

any there h,e, wr.y prayer of the petitIOner 
should not 'be' . and that notlel! of the 

~'oo'.·"o·/;,'n" and that the he.ar. 
persons intereste,d 

. a copy of thiS 
DEMOCRAT:L weekly 

, for three 

To~al ..... ~'r " '! "! ~! •• ".,. f f ~ ~,. ~. 

are the regular price. for thc!~,e well known publl~It!.~~~ 
shod time the World-Herald! offer, ,II t.hree 

L1f .... , .. ,'~n', as follows! 

Tft-each ne'~ 5ub!lcr1ber to th~Oma~ •• e8~IY 
Hara1d w~o sands us O!lf) doU.r t(t pay for one 
su!Jscr;pliun wi. will 53"d freo of'Charge, ,poltage 
the Ora~ga Judd Fa"m Jr for one yaar, ."d al.o a 
of "PrGf~ts in PDUary." 

'his offer is· only op~n till Feb""a,,:, 28th. 
.'.o ....... ~_ .. _. ___ , 

A WOiUJEiifFUL OFF~R 

'Let .our legislators do what they' i .Ibis petition ill the senale Mr. 
hOO8>lt.IY believe to be rigbt, and ~lIIAwLEY oVjfecled on tbe, ground 
not be 80 subservient to cliques'.ll 'tlIa&t nobody, wanted 10 hear any 
political parties anol'irresponsible.' t"easonable \. utieran"es jn that 
sooieties. At the worst, when cbamber.' 'I 'Vben he was over· 
this malter is Knlllyzed, th"olall'· ~uled, and, RII tbe reading of t~e 
ufaotDre and· s'.I. of fiiquors petition, it was suggested that It 
i111!g&lly i~ simply lUI· evasion of' b~ printed, ~e ohjected 1'0. !~e 
taxathm,a thing ·wbicb i. not, grouud tbat II,rebel. and Iralt
infreqnelltly pracli~ed ,by ~iti.zens, ors had any desire to attack the 
wbO are generally consi,~re~ re- American atmy and ntvy they 

i ' day or.l:1carill:g. 
,!;.c.a1.9f .said cou,rt, 

A D,l9

r

J. - ''-~~~~~:!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P4:g HUNTER. 
Founty Judge, . . 

i 
I , 
I I 

'I 

• 



splendor the queen was the 
Wettin-a woman Jvyitll more 
vaDities tha? virtuFs'o1 her . 
virtue ofa lucky t~rn df the 

,fortu"oe she eat' fCli 8i~t,y 
gilded tbrone-w}jich reat. 
bOnea of her fellow men. 
her ~~eglect better women than 
have' starved in India and Ireland 

Go~finz"mince'm~t for: sale at 3". H. 

T. B.Beckert. Dent'ia*.'overMiller's. 

;r. B: .M rers l~ft Mondalf "for a few 
weeks viait ~t De Sota, Ind., ' 

LIFJ!; INSURANCE 
botte-ht for casb or loaned OD .-at low 
r~tea. :J~BS BarTroN. "' •• n •• ..;.._"'''-. 

The Cat~oJic. church of Randolph 
cleaned up 11500 on a fair a-ad rame 
ache-me. . 

They'aay Charley Bag-itt bal!; been 

~::~~g for 'Mr.~-:'tiOD the past 

"'"",-on, overeeer's UlIlD-.; .............. :80 
Pf7OJ"i o_rs ... "ual_l .. 

ment·i·········.················80 
Melvln PUS. ~n ..... aa1 

aottlement ... " • • . • . • • . . . • . ••• 80 C? 
P 11 ~It. 0_ annualoeto 

tlo ... o .. t ....................•.• so 00 
Wm Jet;s.k1u., oV~l'IIfIers ,..""01 

settlemont .•........•..• , •.• , • • SC) 00 

I 
jd invesmrt~ those 

-I I BIG 
. ! I . ..... BtRG~I. 

~~ter women!tban sh,e 
~emselve:!l to death in '''''o',hc.od 

calise of her brutal war 

.That Jiaaty iCOld. ~reeze from the 
tlorthweat par~ of t •. nl'lI waa only Hen': 
ry Gall plitting up hia ice.! , 

• Mellowl'icb Coffee aen. ;apitfly, coa. 
aequently tbo aupply ja alway. fresh. 
For sale onlv by D. B. Sullivan. ' 

Claus Sievers has bought tP!:l John 
Stemmerwan farm, five miles "north 
of Wisner, for which he paid $45 per 
acre. 

David aha)", overseers ~DUa1 
aettlerbent ......•.. , •.. j:.' . . .. 80 00 

C C Baista1n, overaeers TDnal 
settlement ..••..••..... ).. . . • •• SO 00 

Walter *-nrlburt roadworkl .. ... :a 50 
Bo.ol Brob , bardware •..•.• :.... •• 9 

PI~ENS. PTO~.K 
I . .' lBapm,.teadeat 

_ i IS OFFER I NG' . --;;;;~tt--;;~;-:
i 

... 'Her 0pP9rt'ttnity for doinJ::' 
'g:reatet than tb~t of any 

. who ever lived-yet Clara 
Florence Nig4tingale, who 

glare arid glitter of her .unoun'"'n~'
has called her great aud the 
dares deny her homage is 

Geo. Leblllkuhl 'aold bis farm in 
Curning' county. la.st week, for $5100; 
the iOame place he bought a y~ar or 
two ago 10r $4400. 

Clarence Corbit has lea~ed the farm 
known as ,the Bennett place. which he 
will farm himself, and-well, the rest 
of the story wil~ do a little later. 

J J Williams, 'county physiolau,6 
E H C~olJ, commiseioners ser· 
·viQe8.~ .......•..•• ' ...... , •.•••. 25 

Aug Wittler. commissiopera aer·· 
vices .....•..................•• 15 25 

R RnBB~lJ, :oo~mis8io~ers &er-
vices ..•........•.............. 21 56 

H. aarrol, telephoning, re-

.1 

DrYIGoods 
Clothing and 
Fresh Groceries 

pairing booths, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 CO b 
The report 01 E. lIunter, Oounty , never efore so oheap as now. 

the mob who worship r.oya.lty. I 

now f:rom the th~oat of the world JellS 
up the cry,...; "Hail to the King!" For 
into the place of the queen bas'. tep· 
ped her sou-that world· famous am· 

bIer, d~unkard and roue-the P ,incr 
~f Wales~ Who is the King? Atan 

C. E. James, who waiO bookkeeper 
for 'l'urner & Brenner a few years ag"o 
is now a resid.ent of Sioux City where 

j'~ employed'by a curaery firm. 

Perrin hotel it. right up tb high 

showing e L22.00 in fin@s oo11eot- t 
on motion approved. I fiu·u£n.,v tbeyearl900,wasexaminedand AU PIEPEN5TO K 

thei-e day.iO. RObert 1S put. 
ting up the belOt table·board for the 

J, E, Kbbott. owner 01 the west half. ' , 
of the southwest quarter of seotion, rs , 

towuship 20, rauge 4, east, baviDR' filed .... ====.....i======== ... =====;....=="""=== _10 but for his royal rOM would onK 
.~ h<lve laugui:;ohed in a pnii.on ell. 

A man whose hands are stained ith 
~11 tbe villi,mit:s of his day. trip 
him of bi~ cr:Qwn a.nd robe and w aIth 
~'nd'let him stand llPQn his' char cter 

ali. a lUau among" men ana- you hfe a 
,.ePlobat.. e-,. ,moral leper with Whom. 
no &elf-~esl'lecting Ulan would as oci
Me-a profligate wrlom ne dl:' eDt 
'Woman woqlci' permit to {onch her' gal'-

his written consent for the ta.king or ;:::: 
two rods more uf the west side satd 
la.nd from the north end thereof to tbe 
oenier of Dog Town oreek, for publio 
road, and his offer to waive auy olatm 
for damages to Baid laud by reason 
thereof Itor ifJO 00. On m9ttoD, it Bp
peatinR' to the Boa.rd. that,it is neces
sary to procure satd IB.~d to save ex· 
ptlllBe In prel"enting the oreek from 
outting aoross said roa.d, the proposi
tion of ,said Abbott is accepted 

~
.~.~lL:~ .~.:L..*-~ 

I ' 1 

. ~~ \\a\)~ \\\e . 
yet Albert Wet 

t1sin~ tht' cut-off for J.;e tbis 
winter an'd will p~t up 11 big suppJy 
for the town. Ifi you wan,t to get a 
good pure quahtYI of ice next summer 
g-et in your order 'at once for the sea

~~GRIP~ 
there be fllen......".even in A~,e,ica--fwho·1 Roosters often crow over eggs they 
would crawl on their did not lay. Same ;with people who 

sald land deolared a part of said pub. 
lie road Bnd the olaim of fBld Abbott 
for ~ 00 for the laud so taken is al. 

" 011 prioes and' grade!:? that 
~ we know are. right, and 

lO;:~. bids for the furDl .. 'hlug of bridge .,. we ask 'you to i come in and 
lumber at points ont,ide the oily or :;J be convinoed ,that we will 

priVilege of licking his and se:l an imitation Rocky Mountain '!'ea 
women who' would barter th~ir all for made f<lmous by the Madison Medi. 

Co.·s adver~ising. 35c. Ask 

lesser "nobility." 
multitude of sius, they 

... wealth covers ten to her one. 

Senator Jones of Ar\l:ansas 
Hanna's ship s~bsidy ~cheme is nor a 
party incasurl!r Eut th~t '~it is an 
ope~. braz~n c~se ~f grand .larceny." 

U. E. Foster of the Plainview :N~ws 
ba's' sold that paper to John Gnnthorpe 
for~crll' '~f' ttl\! nruo$"rick a;erald. 
'p~t wil.l coptinue his connection with 
the 'Newlo tor at \eaM a et1up~e of 
month~. Gene ls a ,good' -newspaper 
man(and ha" elevated the News from 
comparative obscurity to <!. first place 
antO~lg- the' yveekl)" , publ1catio s of 
north Nebr.l.!ika since assl1Uling 

drUKt;j~t. ' 

':fh,e new !'ohoe firm succeeding
Sluith .. F. O. l)~vis &: en' l will uri. 
doubteu1y pI'OVe a winner iH trade 
circles;, Mr. DiJ-vilO ne~d~ no points 
from the newsp~per& as to how inak~ 
his business a bQoming succes!:. 

P.l.tties wanting their cisterns filled 
with goor', clean ice and at a small 
coS~, shoulfl at (·nce notify Herman 
Mildner. Also. ~ea\'e orders now for 
ice next -"eason and be insured of a 
ple It)" all summer a~ reasonable ('(st. 

Wt\yne for tbe year 19l;\l, were 'openHoi /'I 
at this time, and the bid of Edward" & ~ 
Bradford Lumber \lomp~ny.t to fur ..". 

nbh .fD,aterillllltt tbe lowm. or WinsIdE', " 
Hoskin!"l \\"il'lnpr, C ... rroll and Wt\ke 
field, h&.viug h.-ell fOUTUi to he the low. 
est !lud b~bt bid, on motion the bid WHS .:;;J 
let to tbe Bald Ed wards & Bradford -,. 
~m_~ ~ 

"[ hl3 bid of Blenkloon ~ros, to fur- " 

nbil ibridli!e mHoterhd at r~-inriolph bp· .~'. 
iug the .!2..we~t bill was on motion "'8.C-

oepted. e 

The following Road OV6)"seerg were ~ 
OIl motion appointed Rnd' bonds Bp- .".. 

proved: 'I 
W m BrPli tt~erber, Overseer Dif/t 31 
.John Harder 7 I 

Geo Hofeldt 20 P Pryor 47 Q 
With beautiful sel!f-abneg-atio the Andrew, " 33: 

Honorab:e JOH'" M. TIleRSTO - de· The DEMOCRAT received ,orne copy 1< Q SeUon ,i ~. 

trol about eight year~ ag-o. 

., elares that, no m:ltt~r how 10 g the ten days ago n',~ardin2" an ellj"yable ~r~d g~:~~r u' '~i l~:' 

last, he will ,not enter the fiel as a s'outhwest of town; whi'ch' 'some hdw ~;~v~e<:a.se 'I a.1 I 

candidate. The self-denial o. the was lost out of a note book. We are The follovring 8t$S~S!i0fS were ap-

sell you goodsqualitv con
sidered as oheap as you 
oan get them anywhere 
in the oounty.' ' I 

. ' W If keep a full line of Boots, s~es, 
Hat,s, Caps and Gents Furnis . gs. 

" All that 't~ ask of you is 
, to try O'\lt gr~oeries and 
'I, b~ Q0P,vinoed that they 
',!'IJ,'~ trash l'Lnd bought to 
'please tb.e. mo?t fustidiq,us 
1 t.aF\te; Brmg m your ba-
ter, eggs and poultry and 
receive highest prioes. 

senatori~l deadlock if Nebr~sk may p~rty held at tlie'home of Pder 'BitHer 0 H Surber i: ~ ~ 

HonorabN:~ JOHN M. THURSTO~ 'is ex· sorry' to .havp ,bEen depri.v('d of thif:i 
• '1 . d the .. pointed and bond.s o.n. ~. ot,'Q" were ap- N BY el11plary,a~diti;;not Jessene Y socialn'oti'ce'byourown carclessnes~. r.-! ..., W B HOR & CO 

circumstance that he ('Guldn t gd bu't PJistakes will ba:ppe~ in tbe beE\ proveri\ltl~ , Logan ~ •• I •• 

e'lected a~sb,taJ1t doc: flelter,> kt alone re;'ulated families.. . . f ' .. Oeo Berri. Plum Creek ~ "Llnited States <O;(,lla~or. 1)\' tIle eop,~ :III~~~"""'--------~~~~ 
Ch' It is reported th.t abo"' lorty P'O' Jl B HAnson Wilbur 7J'JIlI'''ti!t'¥ti!t'''ti!t'''ti!t'''tII''ti!t'''ti!t'''ti!t'''ti!t' . 

prtlle le~i5L:tur\' ot N,,1..r,sk:.- 1 .• pIe of Winsidt!are ihImune from the "'===""'================";''';'=='7''= 
I!=ag-o ~hrorlic~,'. small pOlf, apd they didn't' have to 10 The band of W, P. Agler 8S 8aperin· ~ 

We don!t lwow nll:C" abo t the va.cir:ated , _~itbeT, Ther~, are scrne ~:~~:~~ of poor farmW&80n~otion ap-
effect of lll,l.t<;ri,t, U1Nli,',\ I,: \' H\ tire hu~ people, however, who would cc.nsic'er Tbe bond of A. L ~llirheflr1, oounty 
man system, ,.av,; \l.~ l"l:Oqdo Ava Winside's prev~ntativ~ a del1Gcd,sight pbysiciBD, 'WBS ('x!lmined Bnd on mo
lanche, ,but we diJ \"Hlt,', fi,l and take worse than the smali. pox. 'It is per· Uon approved. . 
th{! followlu:=:- prE',,"cript!on, which fectly awful the way things bre\k out 

, n G'ld The ,band of W. H. MoNeal for the 
~n6Gked 10. grippe hifher tha 1 , 1 • when you least expect it . 
.... rQy·s kite; 'Q?0ur'qnartl> of w~·dskf'Y. One of the team bowlers who \went falthful performanoe of hij!; contraot 

Into which were dis!i'~lved, four' unces to Sioux City last Friday says I they in furnishing stationary an4 supplies 
'of loaf sugar. > TQ this we a ded a would easily have won the contest for the year 1900 WB.8 on motion ap-

teaspoonful of water and nother were it not for the fact that Messrs. prove~i ' 
qUJ.rt of wbiskey and then plac d over Kohl Hill and Phifer got completely Comes now' A. ~-\. Welch and states 
a bot fire and kt boil sl1~cien\ Y long rootl;d over the applause given ~hem that for th~ year lS97 and l8US he 'was 
to b;oil out all'the water. \\ then by the ladies who witnessed the play- aHowed as oounty attorney, a salary of 
:s.tirred in a little ~Ilore whiskey to c.oOl \ ing_ 'He says tI.e' '''ayne players are $SOO, per year; that such amoQ.nt was 
and gulped it down wilhout athng Dot used to the presence of the tender allowed upon estimating tbe popula~ 

1 
. I d t remove th taste Uon of the county npon the 

n e.ye, n or er 0, sex', and w'hen the above' named 
rom our Ulouth 'V~ tock a litt! more ge~tlemen.received a little feminine tbe oounty at the eleotion of , 

I 
the oensus of 1900. ShOW81~th&t tii'~ ·POP.· 

whiskey. ovation oyer a ~Qod play, they then 
ulation of the cou,nty f'as ~.,!8qf, .tha~ 

......... "went clear up in the air," 60 to . Pay Y01.1r __________ . !lpeak. by reason of suoh error in estiu:aattn, 
, , the populatlot;l o~ t~e ounty);ie 

, ,.'DEBT. Commissioners' Proceedil\gs, omp~il for •• id y.ats t~'; 

qy taking adva . age 
-.fthe bankruptc YI aot, 

Over 5000 have :Ilreed 
;;h~ms.elves from dlebt, 
in Chioago, alone; Do 
.this before tb,e larw is 
repealed. 1 

$75~to $+00 pays all 
expenses ~nd gives a 
olear title. For· free 

, advioe or consultation 
see or write to 

p;·W,·C,tIN, . 
: pend~r'INeb. 

Said Welsh furtber repJ'eiienu 
F~hurR.ry I. 190r. dariD,:;z:~ said rears he paid his' own ex.., 

Commiqsioners ~<:It pursuant tp Rd· panses for office ~rent., fuel, etc.. the 
journment; prl;:!;:ent-,' Commtssioners count.y hadng no room for such omoe. 
CRrro\l. R~s8el and W hit~er, abd Bert He tharetore H.fl\z:C: t~'\t this Board al. 
Brown,(ller,. him 8 re8Sonabl~ Vtll"t of hts aid or~ 

Tbe fallowing olaim!'> "Were examined office :·rent and expenses to be rE-
and on motion allowed; . tain,,(d from such ove~J'ment of sal· 
ll. S, RingJand, imuranoe on far ary. On motion it is considered that 

niture ... , ...... ; ........ ! .... 122 50 ha.lf of the offiee rent and fuel ex· 
J. E. IIarmon,jaoitor's srilary ... 33 00 pense:paid by htm, to.wit $87.50 per 
W. P. Agler, bOQrd at the poor pear.is a reasonable part thueof" for 

farm .................•. " ••. : .. ,. 12 oounty to paT, and the same is allpwed 
Chace & Neely, hardware, ..... , 33 93 at such 8um, thereapon A. A.-Weloh 
A E Bressler, insuranoe on fur- presents duplicate receipt of the COUD-

niture ...... 1 : •••••••••••••••• 2"2 50 ty treasurer for ~125 paid by him lIB re· 
Wm Baird, land for' road por· turned to the county on aO'3()llnt of 

poses _ ... ; ... _ . : .............. I{,. sucb bverpayment of his salRry for the 
Porter, rOlldWOTk 2 50 years! 1897'Bnd 1593. 

Nebraska. TElL Co, servioe" for '1 be resigna.tion of ·A. Boiuediot as 
JanuRry. . ........... _...... 4 50 Jnsti~e of the peace oi 11m.kina pre-

Chas Green, uaUs. 2 20 cinct!w88 on motion a.ccept.ed. 
Hinricbs &: Thielman, repatriog Adj,;mrned until MBroh I, 1~1 at 9 

shutters.. .. .. .••. • _ .. _. . . . .• 4 00 B. m.! ~~ BROWN, .' 
!t1 S E"i1ert, road "OM......... 10 W ,. po.iutJ 91~,Jt;, 

Manufa~urer 
and I Qealer 

1 I. 

Saddles" Bril:\lj!5. Whips, Blankets, 
... ~mnm;'I· Brusl1 .. es, Etc. 
I. ,~ 

I" 

, 

~~~\'Il* 
1 

I : I 

I Wt\yqe. Neb.· 

you art3::hot p~r~ectl.v 
tisfied with' lh. mti~e, fit 

style oI doth s we 
for yo~ we W~Dt you 

in alld ~ell us. We 
B. I,leusetl Ijatron 

hpst adv~rtisen .. ibt. If 
please hi~ he will tell 
friel1ds, ~nd tl eJ they 
I tell their frienels, 

wil~ 80~n be i.... Come in 
puil for, bdfore fal "ork begm 

Z, T~E TAILO~ ... 

I 

) 

Rul!': 



'$at\'zle 
Detroit Free Press: 

up-to-date' mliLiae~. 
of arrogance, toba.cco football sta
tistics." "Woman," answereQ. the end
of-the·century man; ''is' -no more than 
:a. compound of "anity, cosmetics and 
golf poses." An,d they ~el'e married. 
1- 1 •• , I 

I D!~:t:v;rr~,:g;;:~::,G~~:c~-:~, t(~'_ 
Ime how you came~to be, a~tra~p/' " 

IO~~~' ~~e::~ y~f;n,\h~o~; r::l':,.b~: j~~~ 
'I got so I dldn' keel' when I lost n1' 
job." 

Had R 'I.oyely Time. 
HarJlet's Bazar: Aunt Kate.--Bessle, I 

noticed you had company today. Did you 

-h~:r!e;::.n!:~~:.T At first I thought 1 
I!Ihould hav~ trouble. You see, three little 

~~rr:r~:t 1;:~e~~~te~C=e~~t1t :t~~a~ 
while, , 

Aunt Kate-How dId you do It. dear? 
Bessie-'Vdl, y'ou see, It I had Jllnyed 

'What oile wanted the other two would 
have felt slighted, and that would not do 
at all. But I flettled it. I just made them 
C~ ann\,~~~ l1~~,es I wanted, p.nd so we . 

'The l'ower of the Prel" •. 

::e ait~o~~~~l e;g~~sr~i061'~~; ~~wl:e~e: 
r influence of the press, it ('unnot be
gin to equal the power of Hostetter's 
Stom!l,('h Bitters' over disease. The 
Bitters strengthens the stomach, puri
fies tho biood. and cures dyspepsia, in
digestion and constipation. It wIll 
tone up thc nerves, stimulate inactive 
kidneys, and as an appetizer, it is un
,equaled, If you want to get well, and 
keep '" ell, use Hostetter's Stomacll 
Bitters, 

IHl!lposing of It. 
Detroit JourJlul. 1.;:lltorlo.l writcr-Hut 

what NUl we say'.' \Ve don't kuow a 
thine:: against Smith f~r;d hts crowd. 

Editor-\Vell. we C:Ul at lcast refC'r to 
them d!i Smith fwd otlwrs (If his ill .. ! 

Hr •• Whulow'. Sf'lo-rnofO :';T1'Itl'P for Chll!1l'tllt 
teetlllng. 8oft{'n9 th6 g'uml, relluce9 intl:J.mmat!ol', 
.U"'YSl'!I!D,curOll 'lVllld COlic. 2Jca oottic, 

Trouble Below. 
Cleyt'iafl!l Phdn Df'fllcr, Father Npp· 

tune---\\'hnt'l'1 that howl of iamentaUon? 
The dolphin-TIl€' !'wordJish I~~ fighting 

mad because he couldn't kiss the mcr
mal{i. 

J Piso's (,'u.·e· IS tile br-st; mctiieiul1 'we 
ever used for u'U ('il'E'-etions of the 
throat and lungs.-Willium O. Ends
ley, Ynn Buren, Ind., Februwry 17, 
1900. ' 

Much as I had been lJU~prlSea by the 
Promptitude with whtch these unseru.. ot 
puloue foes had got him into,their toils such 

!h:~I:~:SS~~a~~~l;~~~et!:j.b~a~:~ . Itab~:W~e~an~ be I Clea~. ' Keep 
as clear to me as. if I had seeJ Jt alliin took him. 3. Have the I s~able' ventilated qn 
print. To seize. sequestrate, secur~lY Mr. - I such a. way as to rovlde pure air tOl 
hold their prisoner, with heaven knows know who yeu are or t:ows' without ma ing~it too cold. I 
what added 111 usage-It might be yourseJr,Sn~yzer, an . 4. Alwa "s be ind to COWii;. tlien 
make away wIth him utterlYrwhHe his ' ~'~:;!..t~~~b A~t'W~l~'tt~;:i~n~:~~~" they will 'be glad to see you when YOl: , 
:~~~I:hefro~~ppC~:V::l~o:;!drlat:~C;e~~ got to tjnd Captain -Wood: at come around. S eak gently to th~nt 
sonated him. aowd fori him, malF-tng have, wij.ether you come into Ule rand never in fl.l1gry tones. ReIUem~el 

g~fr~~ga::er~~:~8c~;t ~h8a[~~~n~0:~: ll~~; :~allo~~' ~orrY to be Jeft out, ")rd C. Whit~'s!famous saying:_ ·';U 
ble ahd withJn'reach, without fear of but ther:e are others beslde~ us :'araSdJo~~,eak t~ R:COW as you wouldi to 

in\er~~en~e tO~ s~e};l~ut~on~ jProvided ~~~:~e:C~lI~~;~mI~~ seen 5. mve cows a ~hance to .~i'Te;,.'tnl .. ;.~'-lh';·A';;' 
oUJow ~~r !"Pas ~ InT~y ~o~:/t~r~~et "Yell!, yes: I kno\". the open air wheD. 
and frustrate these felonious but as- ;:;~J:l~rn~~ofsw~~lef Sortable. . 

1~~I~n~laonrn~~om~~~~~d~: o~: ~~ast~~ to him. 'He 11'1 a mtln of _~"".-._" .. "_,_lII G. )filk regularly, at'the same time 
clues, in my hand. ~v~~ ~~~,,~~tahnl.ceW· a"y .m,b"OnU'o. 'H'.he each day. dividin~ t.he dsy equH']]Y be· 

'hlebp·rl~e:e·nd, 'ph,aa'c.I coo,u'ead .px,a.tCn"Yw]QOcOad;e. told then? What Is he doing?" tween lllilklngS;iOWS in the same or-
",",,' • W ki H oer and by the arne milker.s\,if pos-

detention. I kn'ew the very house or its m~h ~~ ·t~~~h~O~\?~t\~ 'wh~y:e sible. )m}.;: qllic l~'. but gently. Get 
~~~~u~~~~~ ~~~Vhi~h he t ,~as ImpriS; Sir Charles the captain. I am goIng on all the milk ('HC ti.le. but do not 
job . If h ou ~us e my nex t kIf i them there." Ji:eep on strippill"" after you hn\'e got it. 

PChret~vfe'nt'ehd". ~B~U~';'Wo~h~.~"h"efnrefJh··'e":n,~f.;rhe!"lml~;_ may ~h~SI~i~~'Sc~~i~:: w~~~et i~~ ~~' :no~~'h~,~,fta~~r~he 7. Feed cows 11 they "ill flat of 

mediately released or not it w~s of ht- your title, are n·J:.~~~hla~~~~~~u~: ~~~ ~~llbri~~~~nbi~~ ~~~~~~m;r~: ~~:t~~oihe:u~~rr~e O~I:e~o~~:ne;~~I:t(~~n~~~~ 
tie les(:i Importance to follow up his Ptfr- eer, but I do lnot considel' vou are a better take you with me. brder portion to the mount of mill, each, 

~~~~~o~~Jow~~~et~~ai~od~r~r~ct~~ldW~~~ g~~~~~e~·nc~~~_~~~'~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~r. r;~~nC~~~ut~~~r~mm~~~,,~,e at the cow can be mad to giye. nut in no 
feat them. , I never do-it's a mlstake!--ih business,' In less than ten minutes she I!RSe should the concentrat{'s conati· 

Three of them, at least. I had heard and you hnve}'t told me !Yet who you down stairs, dressed for driving tnte more than ~11. in weight" at the fit th:nks
lJ 

to my friend I at the co,~su· ~[in \~~~~~~t ·ou have to ,fjo with Cap· buttoning on her . ,dry matter of tll .dairy T:.ttion-a safer 

';h~' th~"~~ S~O~~dm;e ~~s~~~::~:d i~;~1ih The ¥hortEst way was lo[glVe him on~ Sl~~;~~.e, t~!l~" e~~~. rule is to sa~' one third. Give only wbat 
the othj;!r two, of my cards, Ie was not unacouaintf'd forgive your preytous ~~l;l' o~~~J'i~a:b~l~ ~~\:;rc!iOe~r ~IeaeVde b::~e. 

My ntxt moves were 01early and im- with the nam of San/Dard, and said we must try and make up for ~ 
perativ ly marlted out for me.' I so courteoUSly~enOUgh. IJ;'ldeea. he be- Here is tne pony'cart, and for them to breathe on alld get foul. 

As I lassed along- the Strand I cn.lled ('ame now so lvll that, jUdging him to the d(',;;'," 8, E'eeu a ":'Il'ie', Y of foods. if-b~.v '\\-·m 

Norfolk street. No sjgn from Jo- be really a per "on of importance, I gave Whel) we reach~d the eat mor(' and dig-est mere bl't'au~e of 

s~n a~~ew~:rit~e:l~~~'l~~d~\ it~~~~ ~~i:~~lf~~:~ t~bjt~~noW~~dP~~tdtfal~~~c~ ~~pa~, ~'~sm:otet~~l~~h, i{~~n'w~w it. Fecu nothing but !meet, wholesomE 
. , ... food. ' 

street. VIC 1m. } seen anywhere ncar or fur. 
Time' getting on. Close on 3'p. "You tlUrik tIs thc money, do 'you? could have staked my life on little 9. Feed at the' f'ame time f'ach drr,", 

m., and nothing done us yet in 1\11', Nothing else?' he asked sharply, seph Vialla. He Waf! a Lanrion then ('o'ws "ill not be ","orrylng about 
'Vood's behalf. I was impatient, eager "'Vhy, what lse could there be?" who had seen much in his short. their feed. 
to act for him, and yet I\knew I must He hesitate for a moment, but said on shore and afloat, for although I 1 t 
~~~c~~~u;.~:~~a:~ I ~~:w m~; h~S~~:~~ at,!;~~ r,ot a~ liberty to' te~l YbU, ex. ~ic;i~d qe:~ ~!g~:'~~~i~l~g~~ anlcO~l~;:;ir~s, n~~I:~YIl~~ ~:\~,~ :~~lu~d bna~t 
that he had drawn blank In Laburnum act/yo They are confidential matt':!rs had been to sea on Thames l)e fed alike; thor<e inclined to lay on 
street. bf course no Mr. Wood' \vas connected Wit$ the service. But there right round the coast. flesh ShOllld be f{'d Jess of the ('nrbo~ 
there. I dld not require to be,told that. might be rea ons to induce designing training him to our busineSR. hydrates. such as corn, and thme in. 

~::~~ ~~: ~~~~e~~~S~idthneo~'~l~egg~~ ~~(~~l~t~ f~~r~ ti~,Crt:a~~8;~a~~~'~~~ ~~e~~dn~~U~~~Y~nkdn~~~S ';;~:ihe clined to turn all their feed j'I1to mifk 
Uhl'Onlc Kickt'r. ,,,-hich he hag. taken \'tith him, tsln information of the hIghest value be fooled Into quJttlng his post or ~houlrl be fed more of such feed. 

Philadelphia Record: First walter-That "Master Willie was nowhere on the to- Well, ~ must not tell you, But ing off on fandangoes on hIs own ]1. III S~lmmer cows should ha:n:: 
man. over at the corner table Il:l an awful prem~ses. Roy wiH ans\','er for that. I the disappear~ce of these papers, of I count. . good pnfoture, 'or other greeTI food or 

kl~:~~~<i wa!tC'r-Yes; he complainell the told hi~f \~e'~~a~~~': \~!~h~U~~rt t~~ :~~~!~p':i~e\e,.t:: x, in ahl)rt, supports me tI:~sswi:~rh~~~m~r~~~n~~s~n t~ee silage. In winter a part of the daily 

~~;r;;t!;a1:::~::::::: ::r::n~:t:a:l:o: I rated~a:~~~ rr~~~e~c~~~: h~~ In~~~:~~:r: k~~~iCs:~~~}~df~r t~~~t!r~, a~~~t~~tS~~llt~~~t~~~i :n~lgn of :~~~o~h~:l~J: db: t~~~;\~~t~OOb 10 

;~~ lli~ rgi~~o~~_b~~~\I;rr;~ln,diamondS the ~~~~~" him to quest right W:?~~;; much l so, indeed, and we must ;~e\V~e~~~ ~~~iJ:I~h::I;~~~~ the ce~~~;'~:~d ~~!~ CO~;:~ fO!~~~!"n~d ~:d 
• fellow~ ,,'(Te'll take him with instantly call in the pOlice. I shall go 1 Make haste, please." evening. Feed, a smaIl or coane fad-

! Chronic :Nasal C t h look for Mr. Wood. Eh, Roy?" at once to Scotland Yard nnd set the 1 T ra~:~l'e~ Ir\i~?U:\ doo~ and I' .I('r at, Doon if cows have bt"('n HCCU~' 
~ery br6b.th that is draw':~:;: the heW~aJ~kefr~n~~r~tti:; .. ~'ee~h~~gi~ d~~~~!~~S I~~em~~!~n';~ere already, and I ~~hO~S of\ha~ dead-allv~'~"~~m?'~/ , tamed to it. If~ows Il"a,,€, not bE'en ac. 
'.fhereiaproeurBblefromnny drugght his tail' and put his nost'!' in my hand, they only laughed at me." lone came. There was not_a sign of. 'cra;to'med to it. tIley may, pcrhap!-l. do 
remedy for its cnre. A small quantity ot \Vhen Savory added on some gibberish "By George, they will not Jau"'h at : within. I Presently the po dee t:umt' n.~ well without the noon feed as by 
Ely's CteliID Hv.lm placed into the nostrils with "ulloolo0100, go searcli, Roy," he mE'. \Vhy, this ml~ht become a c:binet i ~nd thf'i general. who h<ld ?een U' giving more at He otJler feed's. 
ap~ead8 (;m::lran,inflaw.edn.ndn.ngry /;u!=fn.ce, first hO\vled and yelped. then ran up question. If those .}laDel's hllye fallen ; ~~~s~~oIU\.~~y ~~ ~:~~(p~~d ~~i;r~d 13. Co,,"s sllOnld be 'watered at lea.t 
r,eheveslmmeiliately the painful infiamma,.. and down the h~ll entry like a mad Into the ",rong hands, there may be I ',' . '. 
iion, cleanses, heBls find cures. Dr.ying in. thing, the devil of a row, ' .... ·ood or no ,"Yood, ling to Iler <l bIt, und I J.udgp; they twiee a day "tYIl,en on dry feed. and thl) 
balanta, fnmcs, Bmoke!l and ennffs simply "V'her .. are we gOing, sir?" llf'ked I must ha.\'e them back this very lIay i hesitat bg to act, argulllg- It loUt 'hater EJlOUld be pure ana wholesome 
develop dry catarrh; they drynp the fleel'e.. Savory, growing rE'spectfu,1 ,as he rec- and I can't stop talking her~." ' , the g~l l 1'0.1. who was . fierce and at It t.f!mpernttlre that best ~ui.:~ 
tiOllswhich adhere to the membr~ne nnd ognl;;:ed my authority. , "One z.nin~te, Sir ~harleB. M:>;-our I ~~~~\I\tl(l s~~~~~{~~t them, ~hiqh is at least:!O (')1'"30 degree~ 
deoompose, causing afar more serious t":"ou~ "To S:;otland Yard straIght. They mterest In Captain "\, ood is hardl&, sec- . till missy took up the warmer than ice water. 
bfethantheordinaryfo f t h A 'd wouldn't listen to me this morning, ond to your!':. Anyway th~l'e tlre Identi- i she soon sent them flying in 
alldrYil!ginhaln.Dts,us:EI;'lo:er:~B:~~. Now perhaps- "'hat have you got cal. 1t would be- best. I suLmit, to I and came \yftIl thr-m, One of H. Cows shonIa have at all timet' 

It is reUable-o.ud will CllrD ca'lm'h, cold in th,7~~:"!L letter. ·s1, .. bTOUgh' by hand W?~u~~:e~~~r.':l'hat is , .. ery sensible. i sh'e.bfol.u'ndnian .",reO,Upnod, 'gOar'dh.enb!.c,:k'h' all tll~ l';alt their appetite!': crrl"t'e, which 
theheadlmdhayfe\'eren~ilyanuplensant1y. Hay you l? \Vh t ld I .. ts from OTIe- t~two ounces encO- (bUy, 

. ~All Aruggists Bell it at 50 cents or it will be ~!~~~~~~~~i~-'f~. !O'b~~' s~~~odB~nt~~~~ 1)1 op~se'!" a~~ ~\'~~s~s swe~t ~~O~l1i/~i ~~A\nH~h~~~h o~~~ ,I like If t he a bot'e rtlle:;, are followed. anj 
maileq by Ely Brothers, 5liW[Ll'renSt.,~N.Y. wouldn't surely. , this t~me. ' I Half a minute more cow thnt is worth keeping ,,,ill paJ 

}'ormal Jn~Ulry Oul),. ab~~it\~·~~~~ka!~~~:~tl'otest as I was u;~;;~~III; ... O~·i~~~Zn~n:h~~\I~gb:r::;.,,:~~ I ~r~~~~irn~ot~~E'~:~~~ ,,:1~~~ ~e~~ ~~~e:e~o~a:: ~:~v f:~~;rr/ ~~ ~~: 
hJ'd~:·l~r!;~-~~t:'~ld~·~ ;~g~: ~~dc~~tn~',~ur q~~~f~~d~;\if~ ;~~ul:aih 1~~;'c~~'~ni~ ~~'e aSflo:~~a~fa~o;~~ed~!?on that house In I ~~~ehO~~se~Sso~~i~~ih' b:~:~.;:~~C' p~ Goodrich, in Board', 

::~~o~:~tnJh~~rJl~l C~~~(1!i~~ii.l?·lI alolkT' 'Vood, Anything and everything tpHt "In arty case, there shall be no more I was not a scrap of . 
"Ah, [see. You h<:<ard m,' wife lIlquir- is likely to help us m4st be madE' use delay. Irere, you, sir"-this was to signs of any , , 

Ing why 1 came llOme lolO hILt' That W:J.S of. I stan9, on that, and here goes." Savory-"haU the first cab, I'm of( ~I see:" r 
all, I ~surt! ~~ou." But just as I was about to open the Scotland Yard. 'Vill you come wit But iss, she also hunted, 

letter we were iI'W:errupted by the ar- me?" '" n the ('ollfe dog with Ii' 

FITS fl~7"{ianr,1;t:~,"~~ltli/1St;~~"!; ns:::~~~,:;::r:te~ 
~tor"" !S~",' r,,, "'H.:I·;f~ IJUlrulibottll'lllnd t'rllU"", 
Vlt. l~ II l>U:O;. Llli ,931 Al'cl, St .. l'hlladeluhilL,i'a.. . 

He Didn't Notice. 
Phlludl''iphl:l Press, First burglar-How 

many rooms ,,,uz dey In dat house you 
crllcRetl'.' 

Second burglar-I dunno. I wuz on'y In, 
terested in dp ,haul. 

1 e \·ard. 
Tit-Bits: Young lady-Give me one yard 

ot-why, haven't 1 seen you before? 
Shop asslstant-Ohc Maud, can you have 

forgotten me? I sayed your HCe at the 
seaside last summer. 

Young lady (warmly)-"Yhy, of course 
you did! Ypu rnay $:Ive me two yards or 
the ribbon, plFase • ' 

Uncle Sam Aims 
to buy the' bt>st of f.\'("rnhluj', which I!I 
why be uses Cartel"s ink. He knows 
wbat's ,ood. " . 

Head for "'igurl."s. 
Lite: SIIe-There isn't one man In a. 

million who would be so mean to his wIfa 
and children a.s you are. . 

He-Now, that Is what I admire In you, 
~~:-:;?,,;ar; you ~ave sllch a head for tig-

Cures 
Night Colds 

How will your cough be to
night? Worse, probably. 

'You can stop it any time. 
Then stop it tonight. Yau 
will cough less and sleep better, 
and by. tomorrow at this time 
you will be greatly- improved. 

Ayer's 
Cherry 
Pectoral 

Cure:! night coughs, day coughs, 
all kinds of ;£ghs.' Help 
Nature a litil~ and see what 
,she ~ilJ do f?r you. ! 

Three size .. : ZSc.. SCk., suo. 

rival of a tall, mIlitary looking gentle~ "I'd -rather meet you, Sir Charles, out I Roy," WOt'l'~', worry, worry, 
man, with a fierce face and a very hee- yonder. fol' I suppose you'll go yourself drove tile beast nearly mad, He 
toring, overoearlng maDller. We llrere with the police?" ann questffi t~rough the house 
standing in the hallway, the man Sa- "Certainly I shan. PQssibl~' ahead of a sho;~, snappmg bark, as if 1'!E' 
vory and T, tor although he knew what them, 'so au revoir." . I rOUndl~g uP., sheepfold, ,and It 
my business was he did not trust me "Stay, Sil' Charles. I had fO'l'gotten he, lT~a£velOUS animal, who led us 
enough to let me go upstairs, The thUl letter which came aI,1 hour ago. It, the 1:10. ement. fnto a sort of , 
front door was just ajar, he inside flnd is addressed ,to Captain I Wood, and it I tween he front parlor and 
I still on the stoop, when this hlgh- might throw ~ome light on this myste- I en, H rC' fie' raced round 
falutin, masterful sort of gentleman rJo,us affair, '['0 be sure, it is in a wom- :~~ ~l I;1~~:~~s~1i 
came up and s,id to bo~h of us: an s band, bu't I \\as just about to oven I No wt~ows not a 
'''ls this where Captain Wood lives? it whep. you appeared. Do. you thi.nk:li But so e '1ln'e- struck 

The:~~:~ .; s~~~~~~s ~~o;~~'tone and 1~:~?" 11 a bulls yeo and' we 
manner which, being a free born Amer- ~gen~ea loS m~~n~he E~~:;;o:~r~;;r~~~~ ~~~~ Te~itc~~~ \~b;~ ~ Ith 

~f;ht\~~~I%e~~taS!f~:c~rl~~rai~lk~: ~O~~ce~!~~; {~ithI ~:;t:~~t~~J~~"ard ~~~~ ~~:t :o~~ i~! !!~~ ~~~ry,~ 
i~ ~l~:y ~~ri~~~~ ~~ ~;~~~e~a~ste h~~ te~O a~~ bf~:t~~~l~ s~~~s~P~~~g ~hei~~i i(contmued rjext Vteek.) 

d~~J~~e, speak out. Which is the man C~~~~~,la~1~~ Frida, so you have not WHITTIER'S CAT: Ill .. 
of the house? Is Captain Wood in? I been long in commg to an understand- ~ ---
must see him at once. I am Sir Charles ing with our man 'of many millions' 'l'OIlL~" ealth Decllnlrl,l;' 

C~J:~~~a~~~ory bowed low. They n.re fe~~!.it'~th::~i~'e~~~dh~2~:~~lf ~:7e~~~ New r;:l':i~::OQVeDlr 
~~~a~h~~~~;p!~~e ~~i~ t~:s~it?:;t~:e:i~ ~~~ ~I~!\~i~~:~. "Fnda" There 1\erC ! ~~ ~~~lt;o~:'s~~~;!~~~~~ 
toads in theIr puddles, 1 "What has become of you? I thOUght I, the- las~ few years of his 

"Yes, yes, Sir CharJp!'l; quite so, I ;ve were to see you early, before luneh- ! given concel'n to the 
know you now. But Captain 'Yood is eon, I have Ibeen simply (urious, Now . Tom's decline 

n~\!Fh'~re shall I find him? I must see ~:;:~~~~teI~e~~n~~~~~hi~:tmy~sJ ~~~: ' par~~~:~ ~~:;'eW:;~h 
him at once. It is a matter of duty. already fOrgttten-last night!!' 
'''here is he?" "Reckon I know what she means by 

"That's just what we want to knowl' 'last night,' for I heard their parting at 
I put in, "It puzzles us entirely. He the door of the house in Prince's Gate-." 

~~~ c~~~{~~~l sf~~;::fn s~~:~'~~~e'h~~ in~Wah;Je'c~ji~~~~\.~~~~ hf~e b~~~~:~I~ 
pened to him or where to find hIm." "But she is entltled to knm\ what nas I , 

"And who the devil are you, pray,?" happened 1fou had better go rOUlld by I house """ent 

~s::t l~h g~~~;smn~mi;~O~~,~t;;;;u ~':~~ ~~I~U;~~~~dPnl'~O~~ "way to Bal nes.) ~[~~!: ~~t~~~:b~br;;,~t of 
with caPt~n Wood? You are an Amer- We soon started Savory and I. in a. house [pen 1,0 those who. 
lcan, I per-a~lve." econd hansoro. and at the- man's sug- poet s memory Tom C(lme 

"Waal, that·s so, and 'what difference estion took. the dog : care. In these dllYel ent 
does that make? Ain't I good en01,lgh "He'll surely find the cap-tam," said! habits were not disturbell. 
to know iaptain Wood or for YOU to fa\or)', "if there is any sort of scent·, Toms decline in hea.lth 
talk to?" e had pretty well raise~ my and tlte dog seemed to. understand his began~la~t summer. One day 
-dander thl time. i I business for directly \Ye rea .. 'hed Hili party of VisttOlS :11 rlvpd flom 

"Pshaw! I've nothIng to say to you. street l ht! wa.g the first mside the house I They 'ere mostly school 
1 don't 'kn w you, and I don't wanlt to and I18.ced upstairs m a busmesslike I (!very part of the house 
know you, and you may go to the dedi f.,a y and evidently quite at home in the I them. I Several 

YO;:~d~w\~i ~~~t a~,:ft~~ga~:rou~~ll~~S~~ l~~:I-~nd· b I he c'~me down [[g~in, (01- : ~~: '~~r~o wal('h . 
brushed P~St me, pushing Sa.\'ory a~ide, ow('d' by 3~Ut the brightest, SIrJ3.rtest "~hilel.8he was thus ' 

al!~ s~~~~1~0 up to his rooms. T~ere I ;~e~' ~~\~~~e,~~y Y7~~s~g s~~et~~r~·;lk n~~ : ~;o~elrS:~ rne~~~ ~urdE'~. 
art some papers up there I want. Elbow Fifth 'uyenu',~ after churr-h. i (;he salw that two $ot\ycnir 
the way, ~ease," and he ran upstairs, I It's not irt my line to say what she' seizedl Tom and WP,"'" pluL:king-

Of COUl' e 1 follo\ved_ I was as tnuc:h ~ore, but I think it wa'.~ a tailor made ties Of' fur from his skin. The 
concerned about ~ap~ain "'ood ~s h~ garm4'nt, unll. it fitted her like a glove. keepe' \'.ent to the re5('Ue and 
was. Bet'; de:'>, I 1elt It due to myself, All I eouldJsee were her flashing eyes i.ihat t e ,'jRitOl's wO'e Inl1;:earch 

~~~r:rI;:t~a ~~~~l~sn v~-S('a~~~hf: r';~~~,~ 6neds~~~pG;. lips 'apart as she tackled i \'e~!:~: since ;o~ 
bearing BritIsher to account.' I "Of courte you a.re from Captain a charged cat. . 

The new visitor. General Sir dharles Vtoo~'? Th s is his ,.;.£::;. ,'hat have head I~P In the way 
£ollingha , as I presently heard he you to te 1 me? I':-uick! Explain. he hars the appellranee 
was calle, was the first in th~ room, , l\Vhere Is h~ himSeli,!f. of t1 blues. Decause 
and he w rit straight to the burflau or I "I v,'ish, I!ldam, I >"ould tell you that is 100 ed upon as a bad 
escritoire, at which I expectiaptain for certain, but T cannot. The fact Is mem ers of the ,"VhittIer 
'Wood dt his writlng bUsine .1 T~e the captain is-" - I eiatio are very much afraid 
general f 1 upon the papers an turned "HEtr~! tep in here." She opened· fore ong they will lo!:!e the ~Ct.t. 
them aye. with much haste an axclte- the door of In room, shOWed me a chair, .-
ment. T en he turned to Sav r;v aid then t.ook her I'Itand on the hearthrug, l'u8slbJe. 

sa'~~~e~~ l:a
tr::: :::;:::~~o~~~°fr~b y ~~::: !her ,rms behlnd her back, and .,J: "ri;~~~U\1te . 

office,"'Se t here last night?- I doJil't Be' me bave the whole story or as who ad a newspaper' 
it. Fetch it, will you'!" : : you know of it. Make ha,Jte, a. wr~er who aaserts 

"But i went to the cap~ah~ t is ',' cau·s deafnesa." 
mOl'nlng. Sir Cbarles, with fiSi po t- I She still I stood I?rect and feat'less, ',,\v 11," added the Cl'os~,-eyefl ' 
me.nte,au and other thlnilS:' I !bhowing gl'iat mastery over hQrself, aa . er." U8~ Is DI'etty I?ull.. 

.. . . : • : i . . I .. 

A CHEAP ICEHOUSE. 

..t.rl1'nged' So all to 'Vard Oft' tb~ Hea' 
of Suw.m~r from It .. ~Io.t Vul

Del'able poJnt. 

.An iflehouse mny be made at S'mall 
IX pense- so. arranged as to ward ott 
from its most '\'ullle-rable points thE' 
b.eat 'of summer. It is the roof of an 
iieehouse that :receh'es the great.eI: part 

,"7 the sun's heat. &nd not the .sidE'sl 
I.oncerning which the most care is u!';u· 
ally gi\'en. In thE' jcehou~e 
huewith a flat rQof is first, built, 
above this is a'broad, overhanging roof, 
'ft:ith pJ"nt:r of sp:.tce for the a~ to cir· 
~ulate beneath it. Where one can 
build beneath the shelter of a great 
tree, stlch ~ eonstructir;m is not need· 
et!, but mo:-t ief'houses must be ex· 
pOSE"d to the "un's raJ S. in which case 
a double-del'ked roof of this sort will 
prme exceedingly ath'an1ugeons.-.J. E. 
[Jutton, in Farm and HOIllP. 

SoJiru and It'at In .JUlk. 

Although nie law may fix a minimum 
percentage of ,soIids in the milk :,old in 
"nnl'ket, :ret rr.Nlk ... aries :l('con1ing to 
ihe ldlld' of CQWS and the food and wa
tt-}' allowed. I It is pof,;Hible to water 
mil1{ through! the cow. and the 
rrom onE' cow: will "nry dlly nft('~ day. 
rhe bighest 'per cent. of solids in milk 
iouml in England \'then t-ests "ere 
made was 14.4(j anu..the 1.ow('.';t '\8S 11.02, 
The propor1 ion of fat ranged from 2.20 
104.8;:' per Ct'll1.. showing' thllt !;omc of 
the milk "as Imore 1h<lH t"ke liS l~iciL 
'II cream u:;; jJ! othf'rs. In thi>: count!'.' 
the Jl('rc-enta~('s of both sulids Rlld fat 
hu"c been greater where tests have 
been made. ' 

I The ,.-,p-io'r-,.-n-.e-ot-D-.'r,.,.". 
Large as o~r meat production ap· 

'ears it canno1t scrpass the \'alue of the ( 
.1111>, cream I and butter produced. 
There is an enonnous nmount of milk, 
:!rt>am an{l bultter consumed on iUl'ma, 
lienee that !'Oo d in marJ(et is but a por· 
tion of the ambunt produced, while the 
!argpr share bf the beef is mal'keted~ 
Dniryiug is t11e most profitable indus~ 
tryon Amer1:,nn farms a.nd i'i'l'es the 
lat'.K.est receipt. ! 

I . 

I 

I 
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I 
I 



.n. lD. s.~eC]". 

I -..--
(·t.k~gotgped..il: 'W. Stamps C'b;em. 

:;;-b~) left Chicago in the S'",J,~e'r' ot 1396, 
1<, now on h~ v>ay to his home in Amer-

I lea trom the hean, of _-\!ric"a., Ra~ihg 
just an"h-er1 in Lon!lGIi. Fa. {our yean> 
.Mr. Cherry h.tl.s bee::l li'l;tng among th~ 
(.,'on&,o natives. Ena('co:npanled by any 
Jr..en ot his own color b. .. has penetrated 
to par-La: where no other white 'm~n has 
evel" dared to guo and has made im
J~orta.nt geograpi1.i~al and ant'hropolog
kal "disco'i.;;ries. I ·The!o" ~..ave beer, re
seryed tot' the lic¥;~aph.lcal SOU€!y ot' 
Amer!.t~. 

Mr .. t."beI"T"S, ?'"~ne tra'-tj't"sing over ::'0.-

I ~~u~~s ~ ~~~o!~~~~~d ~~~~Oli~~-~ I 
l~;; enos; The exploration or t!110- ['-ppe;' 

\ 

I ..... otto rIver and surroundIng reglOc.. 

;)!!'S. Au~n-ust . of Sout.h rra~a.~~tio IS ::.I. large tributary lO the 
RITl!? ""i,.,. .. ~oth<', Y?llllg lady Thi" l~i!'lI.:t)very 0-:' Ithre>.= natiYe .\.frican 
WllOt>~ ,~rtrn.lt.:w~ hte p~bh5h. wrote : PF!)pI0~the lJre.:h., Engazzl:"', a.r:;.d 
::'>~r". PmKha.m In.lan :1...""]1. l~~)~'. s.1.vinz: ..Ltnda:'> tribes. 
i.e::- lla.ughter h:u~ u....-ff,~!"'t'd. for "two! The disco\'ery of a sp",des: of ~"le- I 
;,e:l!'~ w~tl .. jrref2'1~lar .m'~tll'tru.;ltion:-I ~ha.n,t. mu.ch smaller- th.iJ. hitherto ' 
had h~aCl:~he aE. tne',tln:H~. and pain In ,I A:!1o. to; n, \.\"hlo.:h P~"ldUf'e.s no I,·ur;:.", or, \ I 
ter side. feet swelL and was g-eneraJl~ )1 III otho;or ,vord!:;. has no tusks. 
misenble.· ':\1r.?:, Pilnkh,;un p!"omptly I I~ addltion. ~1r, ,Cherry has collated I 

, replied wl.·th advice. ~nd under date of ,m .... aluabl~ \Ii, I"1~ten and photograp~l'_ I 

~~~hL:;~i~'_ ~~~ ~~~~:~~~~:e~;1: ~ ~~~~~,~~:~~e ~~~\.~~~ e~~~~r~~~:L~~~:~ I 

• 
'1.' ~,' ,1 ,.,. .:-. _I \, ~l( 0 lnhabu the terntory be("'xee!l th~ , 

. :o:n~und :cu.etl ne.!) muo-hte,,- OI aD V~ a.day ar.a lIobang'.li rivet's, and has ; 
pa.ln;< ,~nd, 1rrelZ"llia.nty. fonned th~ theory that..all the TIati"8- I 

~l~t1"!ing..l in t.he w,llrId equa1s ~r::i. t t::-ibes of Africa,' e;:;:cepting th", Arabs, ; 
Pi~kh.atD":::: gre~t meUid~De ,for I'eg"U"" j o;-p!"ang from (Comm<;10 origin. 
Iat.1~g- wo=a.n 5 ~culiar monthl1 ~ on .J~ey AlhD~; I 
trouole::,. ThIS w~.s :Mr. Cher~y'$ $,::,cQnd trip' to ! I 

.. -"-~-"-.----- A~rica. lIT. ~_'heIT1" has pro·,.cd that, i 
WIthout lar;;-t' t'quipmenr, special 
knowledge, or the expenditure 0:' muer 
ad .... ertismg and capit.a.l explorations ir 
Africa can be o..:olcducted by 'sunply ap
piymg the- rr::~thods of the ,\7estf'!1l 
gtates to the u:mditions existent nea.r 

i 
the e~uatar. For oue year h", never saw 

I a whlte ma.o a.I!;i tor over t:t:::~E' year!! 
, npt a white wo;:n3,TI. For foar years 
]l1e slept in !lis clothe.s, a re,·ol...-er s-rrap
I ped to hinl, aad a rtfte by his side. Pot" 

I :h:n:;t!~r or,~G.:d c~fu~~~ ~~ r.~~:;" ~~ 
e.U respec~;3". except in color and in 

, :lIr, ,..:herry brings bac k Witi-. 
s'uch a supply of n Qr:.' th.:.tt hoc: re

tu ~\.merlca· <l. ('omparatt,-d? 
nch man. UTe .. ;.l. hunu;'<:ol e:lepb.<l::l~ 
have iaHI"Il tv "U"'mb~ (_':-~cy ~ .. g'.ln. 

St.irtin3' ~ t ~lat:.l4t; on the w~st l:oa,~:,. 

, Ag"c~~:.te·§4~,~~i:: I ~~~:§;\~~~~~~~~) 
·,.,lli' ";!~,,m_l: '-.l-:-_ !:II:.ci.'C- " r:lrily cOilnsca:e,] b~ th.,. F::-.-::n._h ~()''-_ 

- .,,~. ~, ;oo..:-.::lo>r-" e:-nment. Bet'-"[t of =-,)tiv,.. a.:-,.d fj'L"U-

r< r:-~~~~;,",,~;;';' ,~,~~'~~: '",;':-i:e vJ(;11.~ paHQIl. he \\"enT, lnt'-' th., .><<,:."'\"1(,,... of the 

~~:-~ELL MFC. CO •• Plymout~. !no ~:~:~r~~"e~I~~~'~t~:'n it~~"_ ~~i~t~~ ~\~~ 

---~---~.--- ------ ~~~~f~f{{;~E;~i1~f:~1~:~~~~~i¥ I ~:~~fb~~~~,n~f ." 
Th,.. Fren,:n h:!.!1 C:lPti.lre~: a numbe:- of :, . - '. 

~~fO[t;F~:~t~cs~~t ~:': :~::)::d t'::: ~ ;:~~" out ~H~ :Ju!cg~t:Ull~ 

k~~~~~:~;zT~~I~~I:~~:ff:~I~~ \ ~i~~:~~:~~~~Q;"ale ;~~I~{; ~ 
tDbW:-: te to P. Pedl~y.8uDt ImIlJl:l:rntl,OQ,Ott:1"1r.1.. 

~~~~~~~l~~~ ~~t~~~~ \\.-hoie ~~ongo pas-in. 

Lh·e.o W:tb ~ative Cbief. 

A!lln;::~ tht:" n:.'.ti\·e-s amor:.g v:hO'7l 1Ir. 
Ch~r1'y bas !:leer:; Hinn;; ran:nibalu::n is 

h~ 3a~'~. .:~";~te~a~t~;~~.i :::.g~~:;~: 
3.!:>.\l ,-'hHdrer. .:tt'" cut t:p us' quL'k as 

~~~~. th~;:~~n;~~;~!~nger-s "an/l ~YE'!"Y 
l-:''''S":l!-':'l,,';: the :""lY-er!" h", explore;';, lIr, 

~Gi?~Y S21C: ·'Th.,.:. drau: th€- finest 

~~~~~~~:l~\€r~~l:;;~~rl*iC;:h~~~ee~"'~~~= 
,:~, .<nJ ruobt:'I' g-rov.i I'. wdl lu."'turiance. 

~'~,d n~t!~~al'~t~~"la~;. \'"'l;~~ '7~~ i~~~ 

::·~:~~;~~~!~d",~~t:;C!l;i~;~~;r~~~~~ 
l.nytl".mg I ha\'", ryt'-<:!tl. elE-:wher:e. It, 
boiS twu ,:o'l.;:sc-,"''''' b~rbs. runr.lnb" in 
cWu dir:'er,,"nt dn-e:,;tioos. Unt:t: '!m.--I 
bt'ld.:.-d. In the tlesh'it defies ai.i ,,!Ear;:::; 
1.t e::'Ct!'a<:tlOr. I 

Fintb :;"-f'W, Elr.pbaDt;. 

"The ne:, $P""~ ~es of eleph:.:.n-;.l 
:ound l$ CnnG;'ls, 80 fa!" as I know it. 
!:l3,S neve:- oeen d~sified by itself. yet 

:n~~2tit~Tg::t'~~~~,O!le~~:~d1~~ 
~~~-:~~~ht;~~vse~f ~~toc:~e~~;~'~~~ ~~ 
far ,mor" cunning than tne larger and 

common aGl.:riu.:, In distinction 
to the :atte!" thd' are unconuDu-nly 
iie-en o~ heanc.g and, other-wise are un-

:~u~e hf::~~ht ars he is knoVin in 

··I ha ... ·'" made se"'-9'r-al eXperime!:uIn 
t:h .. do-mesticatian of -o\tnean ei.;;phams 

ii~=:~~~~i~~i~l-not t~ pIgmy speciE"s----and bdie"l,e it 
:.s teasible_ If th":' African elepha[l~ ean 
be tr-a.nsiorn:l~d into, a tractable be.L."'t 

I 
b "I )t burden th1:! problew ot opening up l_ ~ .. tBat, c~untry :is. to a great extent, 

.,. -:?iaE;.- ,: s~~~;:r ~as:~~~W~~~ I1~f ::..th Dakota u.nd ~ ArmQW" :lD:lti .. 

I 

. .. For Ithe F'~rpily 
, All ages with delight the COmi!!~f the most wonderful. m~ritoriou~ preparation that will 

of humanity wili 'do away with the ta. irig·of obnoxious, violent p. urges,. inccnvimient liqUids. aml 
your life 0\.:,. Simply because in CASC is Candy Cathartic )fOU will find just what you want, clblwf~ni"nt 
form, pleasant of taste (just like carniy) ,nd oj never-failing remedial action. I They have found a 
oi homes, arId are the favorite medicin. efthe whole family, from bf-by to old grandpa. 

Dont be fooled ith: substitutes· 
i ' , 

, ,; I ~. &respite.--C'mm..-u~. 
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CL SALE • 
.• __ • BIGGEST BARGAn:S EVfR OFFERED IN, I 

fme' Wtnter Clothtng:: and Dry Goods. 
I ,! 

A STRAIGHT-A-

T:W"ENTY Pi::R CE\NT 
;,ON ALL BOYS' AND MEN'S OVER bOATS AND WINTER OLOThlNG AT 

FURCH NER, DIU.ERIG & CO. 
~~Proprietos 0 f the : German St 

I COLLEGE NOTES, Read This Statement. 
Mr. trank Titus spent Sunday' with his From the :Wa.l'ne Republioan ot Feb. 

'6V Df:\O. stock of goods whel? he glets home. 
'~" ,'~"': .~ John Foster returned Tuesday from Flor· 
.Jtu'k1=d He~ry ... Goll what he thought of ence where he had been to attend, the tuner. 

Mn..,Nation. Ind he replied: "Oh, - ~ al of his aunt. ' 
mother

l 
at Stanton', I 

I 

Dh: 
-it, youjuslwantlme to say something so you 
can put it in the.l.pap~r., 

Jim Herst1:ells'me I anticipated slightly 
'nsarding hil getting married. Didn'Cmiss 
it l'ery,much,,'hough, by dad, for he's got 
Ilil hOU5C fixed up, furniture in it and car
pet& dowll. Ev~ything in it, in ,fact, but 
the Bowles.. ,-

Bf clad, Geore:e Washington isn't in it now 
'.ince· Mi~ ~ation began to yield the hatchet. ..... 

Frank Benser seems to be getting his 
share of petl'Onage in hh~ new store and we 
hope he succeeds, . 

Mr. Cook is giving thirty violin, lessons Mr. E. Cqoningharu, 
per week to the college students. EDITOR! REPUBLICAN: To answer 

The Iparliament and law class, meets on many inqui~iea, and to put an end to 
Saturd~y~ at one o'clock. ,'arious silly and false reports about a. 

Mrs. H. C. Heckt and r. M. Conger were Miss Chace has some large classes in short- case of sicknJ88 of one of our studeDts, 
passengers to Norfolk Monday. . hand and typewriting. I make the foHowing complete 3tate-

Saturday. 

Shannon's new office is nearly completed: Miss Cunningham of Hartington visited ment of the ~g,tter: On Thursday, 
Mrs. Gleason was calling on friends in her sister over Sunday. 24th, a young man was ',taken. sick 

town Friday. The term contest of the lite~ary societies what appeared to me to be the grippe. 
John Zeimer and Freddie went ,to Beldon' occurs tonight. A splendid program will be l caUed Dr. Leisenring the following 

dayaQd be fpund the patient bad a 
given. 

People that have 1~t1t their influence to Students were nevel doing better work 
~.~il in~tead of good are not missed when tha~ they are doing the present term. Class~ 
ltJ>.ey leave. e.s are well fined and all are enthusiastic. 

Coming cyentl cast their shadows beforei 1 "Da.n Lee was in town - Wednesday and 
them. ' ... Se.e .. tbe, valentines for the -14th. Thursday. _ 

slight a.~taQk of fever which disappear
ed In a couplJ of days. On the 30th, 
a.rt~r the' patient h&dJrecovered and 
was ready to go on with his studies, 

Prof. Pile's advanced grammar class onto ,Some erupu'pos a.ppeared on his face, 
grew his recitation room so he uses the neck: and ar~b. On a'ccount of the gen· 
ch apel for that class but by sectioning his eral une!lslDe~s prevailing all over the 
review ~ithmitic class. he holqs his room. west with r$ference to small pox, ,I at 

Then co~~~' Wuhington's birthday 22d, St. Mr. Ramsey has sold his feed barn inter
P.Wick.'I ..... l ~~rch J7th, All Fools April ests to H. Westleck and returned to Win· 
dt aD4;.a..1' fooll April z, city eleation. 
~)'~ ,,-"'-'" '''-. ,sid.e. 

John Crosby visited in Winside Sunday. 

Joe Benish was called home by the serious 
illness of his father. 

BRI'NNAAND PLVM CREEK, 

How did you, come out with your guess? 

Prof, Gregg is quite busy with his classes once ca.ll~d }he doctor. He pronounced 
in science. Besides the classes in the regno the trouole f~icken pox and' vIsited the 
lar courses, he has two classes in chemistry, l'Btient onc4 qr twice a day to watch 
and one in geology. ) every BymptoF' All this time he was 

Miss Baker has six classes studying ger~ §Ure it was on[y chicken pox. I have 

ganized a german club that holds weekly 

, ~ 1~~,9f newspape"rl appear greatly 
,,Pleased to.~, that the battle ship Maine 
is to be rair,cd and we shall find out how she 
was lunk, By dad, I'd like to know what 
"cht ,th~t will throW' on the question of 
"aether the Constitution follows the flag or 

man; all,are doing good work and have or- ::: B:t~::e~~~~e:t ~~e C~~~l::~'d P::ciS~~: 
meetings on Fridays at 6:30 • Nothing but was right. lohe patient waf! sitting 'lP 

Ernest Rath anp. wife arrived from Iowa geqnan is talked at club meeti~gs. reading and doing some studying, was 
last Monday alId are 'visiting wit]l the Jor. not' sick app~rently and did not lie 
mers parents, Mr. and Mrs., Henry Ralh. Miss Stewart,is one of the busiest of teach- down even. Mr. George L .. Cook, who 

~n inlitenoRS writer s&}'s whiskey taken Henry Damm from near Altona was at the ers. Sbe gives about 60 Jessons per week. has nursed many cases of small pox, 
flite.~,~1;t and liberally wm do up the grip. count seat Monda Thi organs and four pianos are in use from w8s'invited to visit the pa.tient and 
That'l n. dream. And taken infernally it J y . y. M' L 1 " bb 7:2f till 8:30 each day. One division of the givJe m hi~ opinionj Mr. Littell. who 
will do up·., man's body. soul, mind. home'l at?es Patterson and ISS u u ... tu s class will give a musical during the term. ' ~' 

, h· h tIt sp_some months in Cuba, with the 
wife, c:hi,ldreD,'fri~nd!! and even s~ep·.mother. were "SJg t seeing at t e county sea as All indications point to a larg,e atten,dance 'arril'f,'" also examined the case. All 
There i. notbiag whiskey won't do up when Saturday, ' for the spring and summer terms,. Adaition.al united in sa.ying it was nothing more 
'it IGel do"n in proper quantities. Whiskey Henry Lutt Sundayed witll his brother tea~hers will be engaged and every efiort put thun chicken pox. The mayor was no. 
do \1p the litrip! Ve GGds. it will loosen your near Wakefield. forth to make the work this year better than tified of the sickness and advised as to 
pip en all·rou, polSesl. Any time you feel A new camp of the MO'dE;:rn Woodman will it Ips ever been. Many former students will Lts na.ture. He w~ 8s'lured by tbe doc
tllat yo.u. ~aR't railt blolying a drink when be organized at Altona in the near fHture. return in time to complete their course this tor Bond· myself that if any unravorablo 

yo- wlnt to quit the accursed habit, just Henry Stalsmith's' team took a moving school year.' ~~~g~~~s n?~rle~a.;~~hat ~ee :i~~t ta~: 
whisper to'~e. By dad, I can tell you how spell anel started in on Harrington & Ellis such 8ction,~ he thought best to pro-
to fis: it so it won't 'hurt you. scale and office when the tugs gave way and t t the, city I Thi a do t 

they were caught further up the street. _ Winside News. v~~t a.ny sca.~e and
s 
~a~se ID~o~ldP:~ , , '"W.\ ' 

A.poplllar and lich gentleman of the town 
~1ao;:lIlake& frequ~nt Yi~its away fmm home 
.ad il! aen,fnUy .. upposed to have a good 
time~ wu &eycrely catechised by his little 
{q,"'.t:"~~!~Qld ,cl~IlEhter the other day. 
uP.,pa," ahe laid:, ':~o you work awful hard 
wheD JOu EO away from home?" "Why. 

C. J."Lund Was out on his farm Thursday. [erry Boram was in Wayne Saturday., try to deceive',unyone in such a. mat· 
"C. O. Fisher was in town the latter 'part I cte"try' tbN.oDDme yh,s'Cvlel maDodce ItlDsteereem',' it DO tmbee A club house seems to be the new thing I 

of, the week look,ing after his interests here. I ev, ery citiz. en wouid' realizod'tbis and not 

A map agent from Lincoln has been can. E, W. Culleh, went to Omaha last Sundlly. CIT~~!:yl:~~ s~~~~~t:nd idle reports in 
for Altona, next will be free-for·all fights ~ 

vasing these parts this w~ek with charts that Mrs. Jer~y Marvin and Mrs. Benser are I the future. all students h~ve been vac-
were very instructive, th latest grip victims. ,cinated. I • J. M. PILE •. 

The grip seems to hav~ a good hold IMrs. Victor Carlson returned from her to ;~ts:fcok:e~~8~:~~nisc~~~~o~i~:r:i~b 
~_,~.ttle. one.?" respohded the jolly papa "Oh, 

becaue yo\t mUst, for whe.l you come home 
JOU CO'ogh,t.tQ bed and you nevet' eat any· 
lbinl. and JOu jUlt s~em to be all tired out." 

some of the folks at preseht. Illinois visit la~t Saturday. it 8re correct. 

~
'A number of our farmers intend to go to H, G. LEISENRINGt M. D. 

The facts are 88 herein stated. 
C nada in tl'le spring, BENHY LEY, Masor, 

The school trouble here which has caused 'When Mrs .. Nation turns her attention to Wayne, NTb., Feb. 5th, 1901. 

CARROLL NEWS 

)1111: 

.: 'Charley B.,l.rt s,ys all he wants is a glass 
-eye and he'll lend for Mrs. Nation. 

so much excitement has s0mewhat subsided g~mbling resorts:Winside can give her a job. ' 
with the sympathy partly in favor of the 
Professor. On Saturday the school board 
called a meeting for the ·purpose of those 
persons having: grievances against the Prof. 
to present them and no one responded, those 
b~ing loudest in their condemnation rfawled 

A"faUy dU¥ t~is !"'eek. By dad. I} stood 
~tU'ld.C!,,1l the: stree~ yesterday for ten min·, 
ate,; Iud t}Le oaly thing I saw and heard waS 
,Fred Hinri~ks standing up in front of Dam~ 
"~.7er·1 for a cigarette sign, and Landlord 

"LoTe,"s'ha",'.hlll:.w, hee, hee. 

in their holes. I 

The band boys are contemplating occupy· 
ing the Woodmen and Workmen hall for 
band praclice four days of thE; !leek. I 

, There is som.e 'talk of another livery barn , 'I HOSKINS. 
, Those present -at the dance at Mr. Green's being erected on M~in street. 
"un~'a" 'e,ening were, Miss Mary Claybaugh There were eight car loads of cattle ship-

~
d lilter who teaches north be town, Mrs. ped to;Omaha from this place last Monday. 
• E. Heck~ ;Pe~l Green, P. M. Conger, and several persons from here accpmpained 

~no. Princ;e returned from Chicago, where 
he

l 
'went willi cattl: last'Vfednesday and re· 

ports a good market. 

[no, R. Mundy spent a few days in Nor· 
folk this week. ' 

~Ierman Bradzie who has been clerking 
fo~L Mundy for some time past returned to his 
fo~mer home in Beemer having been oHered 
a better position there. 

~frs .. L. S. Needham went to Sioux City 
Ia.Jt wf1ek and returned with a ,baby girl 
w~iCh she adopted. Len smiles and sets up 
cigars as if it was a matter of course. 

br. Lucas and wife are the parents of a 
bapy b~y which arrived the 5th. .'~ irank Philips, lhe: Mil$eI Ferris, the barten-, the same. . 

_dler at the saloon and Mr. Jocelin. ~rs. D. J. Cavanagh has purchased ,the 
Bert Garwood went liome this week being 

~ There will be a box supper preceeded by a, unable to attend school owing to throat mi linery and notion department of the Car~ 
shortoprpgram of mllSic and. recitations at the ,troubles. terl stock an.d will go it 'a~one in the futnre,,\ 

~. E~ c\lurch ned Thunday evening'" Feb. The prospects are for a good faU of snow Mrs. Pettenger raturned from her visit to 
'4· ~'re,ry body invited. at this writing, Alpion last Saturday. 

GeOrge HarriKfeldt arrived in Hoskills We have a second George Washington in fhas: McKean,is on the sick lIst. 
'tom Idaho last Saturday. this burg in way of a mlln who claims he Will Crosby or.Bloomfield was in th~ ~ity 
" Galt WhitnabJe is reported improving. ViS)'ting" relatr,yes thil, week: never told a lie. _ 
I Mr. ~line i4: quite'aick. again, The Merrill house is being pushed right 

Farmer's Institute. 

Through t~e efforts of Dr. Hammond 
the State Un~ve1"sity experimental sta~ 
tion Ol· department of Ani.ma.l Industry 
ha.s been int~rested in sending lecturers 
here tacond/.wt a Farmer'a Institu~ at 
this point oh Saturda.y, Februa.rV 23. I 
Good lecturers are promised and it is 
safe to say that If the weather is £ood 
the attendance ,will be farge. The 
meetings will be at the court house in 
the afternoon and evenIng, two sessions 
at which questions of vital importance 
to good fdormers will be taken up aed 
treated tntellfgently by men who have 
made the various ~ubjects on which 
they talk a study and are able, to give 
much valua.b~e ieforr;natron. These ill,
stitut€8 have,been held in various por
tions of the state for severlil years and 
have att.racted much attention und 
heen o£.grea.t; benefit to those attend
ing. No admsssion fee will be charged 
and all farmers and othel's interested 
in matters pe'ftaining to farming or 
the stOck "Industry are cordially invited 
t? be presen~ at both afternoon and 
evening meetings. 

',~t oue who <has ,uot had the grip. we along as tbe inatenal laoking wived Wed- )D ... J. C. Clark. Eye Spec
." .• ilppOl; feel" slighted:, nesday, and should the weather be favorable • .- t ·11 b • W M r 
;,' W. i.~ tb'; F~ Oldenbfl h,!/, rented the ;Qof will be shingled in "hoct orde<_ la IS "WI e 10 ayne a. 
·"'~r .. ld..... ' The band boys had aninvit.tion toatteod Ilth:at Hotel Love., _. 'For Only $500 
~ Ma,. PhUiPS:and Miss NelsoQ. finished, a social in the Welch: settle~ent on F1'lday Havi,~g loJt tw,~ o.r three sales owing 

it~~,~al-,ctiDIP h;rc I.' Sunday eve·1 evoening a~d have acc~pted It.. . ~ ~OR GOOb, ~ARD BRICK , ~~t~hp:'ti~~:s:a;e~ha~~a~~;:~~~erb:~~ 
'~~.~':"L'~~t )tqnday. "I:'ed PhlUeo has taken possessIon of hiS. G to the John Lewis brick .rardA. We I the n.nifonn 'cbarge of $5,00 for a!ly 
't~'G;lt.Ohek,. bas been in St Paul. Min n-I rect.mt purchase; and has converted a. pa~t of no h~ve an ample supply and will ,be and all sales:ghen to my cart'. 

... ~ ...... ptlhll __ ~Ir..,'Q'_'look for-am.tw, jtinto an office. Pl1aaed, to fill all ~r,den. . P. W. OMAN • 

. = ''1- , 1 

I ~ ill 

! :' 

Grimsley wit[ sell at his farm 
east and ~ north of Wayne, 

Feb. 19, sale to com~encll at 
his entire lerd of Jersy cattle, 
farm machinery and horses. 
your chance t~ get a goo~Jer_ 
or heifer at tbis sale. Tues

Feb. 19 1901. J~hn Grimsley. ---i-----.L.----_-+_'-_ 

people probably don't real· 
t,heir electric plant and 

w.terwOlrKS t;ame to being blown to 
Wednesday morning. It ap' 

Mr. :Largen has bee"'n turn· 
reSponsibilities of his 

to a local tiub, lately, whHe he 
about. :The sub started 

the wbqle works beidK stop~ 

li~hts going" out. I~looka 

it wits abo~t time a radical 
was m~de in the management 

plant • 

And tbe right tbing 
have a gpod cave dug 
labol' is ¢he"p. I CKD 

you down a , 

Oistern pr 
00 short iDotioe and at 
Call and!see me, just 
Jones Ii"ery barp. ' 
tee satisffl'ction. i 

I 

'. 

I, ! 

!'l 


